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STalks Before Judges;',
i&orivention Toddy

Ove 225 RegisteredFor WestTexas
Association Contention;Bobbittj
MontgomeryFeaturedSpeakers

;.;v'"' ' tfcmnly Judge and comndssioncrsof L
the-wid- Wc Texaaarca--i

'& t 'Ber? thari,223ot tlicm Tvcro nsscmblcd In Blgr' Spring today fOr'( their'j? 2- semi-annu- al conclave. Opening (formalities were; completed at a mora--'
, big session held at tho Settles hotel, and during tho afternoon 'the
'":. eountv officials wcro to turn attention to nlehwav matters, with, ad

.
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dressesscheduledby' Chairman'RobertLeo 'Bobbltt of tho Texashigh-
way commission and Julian Montgomery, state highway engineer'.

it was tno sccona umoin two years mat tno west Texas
Hon. had' convened In Big Spring, and vlsltlnc' off lclali-wer- e finding
time for pleasuresas we11.as for

.mat no rcBisiraiion wouia ,in--i

crease uunng; vno uay as inio. ar--,
rivals camo In.,

WlllijPrcDiileht OmarT. Burleson
. of Anson iKitho chair, tho convfin

Hon was 'formally opened Friday
mornlne with' group singing' and
an, Invocation, Brief words of wel-
comes wcro ydlccd by tho host Judge,
Charley Sullivan of Big Spring, P.
W.. MaloncTfphambcr of commerco
president,' and County 'Judge
CharUsLewlo of Sweetwater.'John
VY. Winters, iAtaarllto, commission
er 01 jf oner, couniy, acKnowicagca
tho wclcbmc.

Tho. group also heard greet--"
.Ings from Harold La Font, presi-
dent of tho st'ato.association,and
Jdho t. Jtoy, .sccr'ctary.-treasure-r,

Botli called attention to tho stato
convention.to- bo hcldi In New
Braunfels In October,. ,

Feature of tho morning program
.Was an 'Inspirational talk by H. E.
Robinson of Brdwnwood, a deputy

' state superintendent of education.
Robinson brought a messago on
"How To Mnko tho Most of Your

. . Jobj" ,and cited tho points of out-- .
witting handicaps, seizing of op-
portunities as they present them-eclvc- s,

making uso of criticism 'as
a stopping stone, to improvement,
relaxation and control over emp--

' ttons, inodesty and reverence,will
ingness to work, and the recognl--
tlonrOf equalqualities In every oth-
er" person.

Attention of delegateswas. cen-
tered- on tho afternoon session,
whcn'Bobblti' 'and Montgomery
were to talk. Otherson tho "afternoon-

-program wcro Miss' Peggy1
Morris,, nssoclaftijTbdltor, of Farm
&. KancJi, who was to ' talk 'on
"Valuo of Home Demonstrationt

Works to Tbiias iWomcn" District' , Judge Cliarlea'KIapprotk-of.'SMld-v

ind; and Judgo,Charlest; JLewls
'" an
' ty, "who wero to discuss their' ex--

perlences with 'a county health
unit f.

" .f '.,

Tho conventionbanquetIs sched-;61ed-f- br

7:30 this evening, ''with
Hop. George Mahon tho principal
speaker.A donee is tho entertain--
ttyianf rnntliro fAilrtrlnr . '

"
Tho conventioncomes to a close

Saturday noon with action on
'committee reports, election of
officers and selection of tho

' apringconvention city. Serving
with Burleson this term aro Hal

"Burnet of Imperial, vice- - presl-- ''
dent, and nomer T, Bouldln, of
Albany, secretary-treasure-r.

i Burleson Friday morning named
.resolutions commlttco to report

latiirday.vO. McDanicl of SeymourJ
tho chairman nnd membersin--

ludo J. Fat Corrigsn of Palo Pinto
Bounty; Luther Webb .of Taylor
tounty, C, E. Casebler or Pecos and
.Walker Sayles of Stephenscounty.

On the Saturday morning pro--.
gram alsoaro scheduled addresses

'by John W. Carpenter,president
of tho TexasPower & tight com-
pany; StateSen. Q. II. .Nelson and
Captain Homer Garrison of tho

v ntntA nuhlta unfotv ilftnartinenfc.
Bobbltt and Montgomery wcro

nt tho convention .session Friday
morning, as was Wendell Mayes,
chairman of the stato parks board,

.and several'other stato offlclals.

WILL OPPOSE SALE
OF CONFISCATED OIL

AUSTIN, Sept 18 UP) Attorney
rGeneralWilliam McCraw' will seek
to set aside today's sale of 122,000
barrels of confiscated oil at
Henderson,on grounds' tho prlco
was inadequate.'

'i

What Is Your

News i. o:?

Each question counts 20; each
fetot of a two-pa-rt question,10. A

ore of 60 Is fair, 80, good. An
wars on editorial page.

' 1, Tab man Is Britain's ambas-4-r
to Berlin. Can you name

it. Noma tho candidatewho beat
Mtr McAdoo for the dempcjtlc
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WorkersNear M'Allen
SmotheredTo Death
In Gravel Slide

MoAUjEN, Sept; 10 OP) Four
men were smotheredto death In a
Srayfil.pit cave-i-n nearLa Joya, 20

miles west last night ,

The cave-I-n caughtJesusBedlng--

liaus, Sam Le Veck, Lino Fuentes
and Juan Zamora, all MeAllon .la-

borers, under tons of rock and
eartlk

The men were working be-
tween a truck and tho pit wall.
Which' "suddenly "collapsed, bury-
ing them and the truck. A fifth
laborer escaped.
John Maltland of McAllen, opera

tor oi tno pit, ana nis son,ana tne
truck driver called for help from
McAllen, but themen's bodies wero
not recoveredfor three hours.'

Bedlnghauswas the father of
Claude Bedlnghaus, widely known
former McAllen football player,
Among the survivors is a brother,
Al, of Fort Worth.

SENTENCE COMMUTED
TO A LIFE TERM

AUSTIN, Sept18 tin The dsath
sentenceassessedCarlos Fernan
das in the slaying of John Stowe,
San Antonio policeman, was eom-muts- d

today to life 'tapfltoanuat
uor, IfUHf V, AHFM KfSRlM
Maey o meaiiMaiUUsn of

tw f Um MMtfctM at k4 tUte
feASdttttt ft lawt W. .aryaat,

m 3. m. turn?

HITLER
CZECHS
Chamberlain;

i

3ackToTalk '

With Cabinet
SaysOnly ThatHo
And Hitler Under

' standEachOther
CONDON. Sept; 10 WO Prlrao,

Minister Chamberlain returned--toda-

from one of tho greatest
peace missions In llstory aman,

n uuic wun auou uiucr
asserting ho was satisfied "that
eachof us fully understandswhat
Is In the mind,of tho other."
But'Whethcrho nchlovcd.anysuc

cess in efforts to .talk Hitler out'Of
going" to "war ovor Czechoslovakia
ho refused,to say. -- '

To .cheers of "brdvo" and "good
pld Nevlllo,'"tho premier, tired from
his quick,air Journey-- to Hitler's

tONpON,8ept, MKtT) Tho
.British 'cabinet tonight was sum-
moned to meet at 11 a. m. (4 a.
au, CST) 'tomorrow to' hear tho
report 'Primo Minister Chamber-
lain brought back by air from,
his-- momentouspence talk with'
RelchsfuchrerHitler.

mountain retreat said ho now had
to discuss resultsof the conferences
with his colleagues.

Ilo warnedtho big-crow-d which
met him at' Hcston airdrome-- '

againstacceptingany unauthoriz-
ed accountsof what took plnco in
Ids conversation with tho Ger-
man fuehrer. --- ,

Tho 'premier read a brief state-
ment into a microphonewhich car
ried his words to distant crowds,

With Viscount Halifax,, foreign
secretary,he then sped6ff to Ten
Downing street to meet first his
inner cabinet LordHalifax, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Sir John
Simon, and Homo Secretary Sir
Samuel .Hoaro and later, the on
.tiro cabinet perhaps tonight or to--

morrow. , f j' .

i Chamberlain.declaredthat later,
vperhapaUnuewtforoK!- am"

rrWtf.iAmia Tcfqwd'pr
chcirs'-h- added: c' -

: uiuv-uu-i .ume no iujs ioiu me
his Intention to come,half

way to meetmo."
He said 'Hitler "wishes to spare

anvoid man anothersuchlong Jour
ney."

Chamberlainsaid to those Svho
greetedhim: .

"I have come, back rather moro
quickly than I expected after a
Journey .which, If I had not been
so preoccupied, I shouldhavo found
thoroughly, 'enjoyable.

'"yesterdayafternoon I had a
long talk with Ilorr 'Hitler,'' tho
prime minister sold at Hcston.
"It was a frank talk, but it was
a friendly one."

"I feel satisfiednow that each
of us fully understandswhat Is
In the mind of tho other.
"You won't of course, expect me

to'discuss now what will be the
result of that talk. All I havo got
now Is for discussion '.with my col
leagues, andJI would adviseyou rjbt
to accept prematurely any un-
authorized report of what took
place in tho conversation."

RUNNELS ST. HOME
DAMAGED.BY EIRE

City firemen made two runs to
car fires Thursday night. Worst
damago .occurred at the homo of
Henry Carpenter,. 2100 Bunnels
when fire spread from a car and
Ignited the-roo- f of a.garage.Other
plaza was quickly extinguishedon
West'Third street in tho BOO block.1

HUNTING
Four Big Spring men" entered

pleas of guilty to hunting law vio-
lations Friday and were fined $114
by Justiceof FeacoJoe A. Faucett
' Chargeswero brought by T, A.

Harris, state game warden, who
was working ln connection with
V. P. Yeltpn, Albuquerque,N, M.,
federal'game wardenfor New Mex-
ico and part of Texas.

Three of, those fined admitted
to Ifuntlng without plugging

of their' shotgun so
that It would bold only two shells
in' addition to oho In the barrels
The fourth was fined for shoot-
ing from a car, '

. Those paying fines were' V. A.
Merrick, J, E. Fort, Troy Glfford
and Arthur Emery, Jr.

iJoth Harris and xeiton were
firm In their declarationsthat in
fractions 'of the hunting hvvs
wpuld be vigorously prosecuted
throughout,the area henceforth,

YeUtoa called attention to the
fact that conviction under any of
the game taws automatically
called for forfeiture of auatlar
Ueeases and privileges, for 12
taoaths. Least Has for aay per-
son so affected wltWa the (baa

' Harft to IW, Harris addL
For five years now," said Yet--

ton, "wo havebsenwarning hunters
abevt tsnr Kr.
W aro 4aff te etaak dwa. Tto
law MftMUy to a

1 ta law to
C2J

"

DEMANDS
DISSOLVE

REST OF THE

INTO

HIS PLAN
Hitch Apparently-Develops- , In Talk ,

With Chamberlain,FuehrerBelieved
Waiting Until Britisher -

By LOUIS P. IOCHNER " '

(Copyright ;1038, B,y Tho.Associated Press)
BERLIN, Sept. 16 (A)-- r Adolf 'Hitler was said today

'to havedemanded both cession; to GenrianV of Czechoslo
vakia's Sudetenareaand binding assurancesthat, Czecho--

mahy's. --. V f: '
.

- -
"This information, was'volunteered bv a man who talked

to high: chancellery officials
receiveaJtfrime xvunisteruNevmo unamneriamor ureat-isri-ta-in

yesterday, ::

Another German demand; this source said, wasthat af-
ter "German absorption6fNthe CzechoslovakSudeten area,
what is.left of that republic should fit itself into Germany's
economic system, at least to
did irot hinder realizationotuermaneconomicaims.

Germanyrfpr instance", must have the decisive word to
say on the output of' the.greatSkoda munitions works, at
PUsenand thedestinationof this output, the source said.

Tho ouestion ofunion of the Sudeten area with Ger
manv. this.informantsaid, is
byHitlen .

Itwas saidto havebeen
'sions, withall other questions, such as procedure under
wmcntne cnange couia.pe ed

without war,- growing
out of it. "

Chamberlain,it was said, appar-ohtly"'ca-

prepared tbs concede
sorao'"..form of "Anschluss."

Whether Britain and Franco
wero proparcd.to support Hitler's
virtual demandfor a,Germanpro
tectorate over' CzechbslovaKla was
believed' to, havo'beori the question
which prompted, Choinbcrlaln's
suddon return Jtb London."
a Although Gbrman;.,d;JJrltlslu

ratiretre'ialltfnOTlurBtirro
.'otbgdflaUohsV'thero'KiwaSfa;

'had'dovcloped.
In the1 newspapers, column upon

column described in vivid words
how Czechoslovaks wero "maltreat
ing" Germans. , Screaming head-
lines In largo typo declared that
"Czechs are running amok In
Sudentenltmd" ilka bolshevlsts in
Spain," or "misery of Sudeten re
fugees simplystaggering."

Bcsplto editorial excitement
over conditions In Sudetenland,
Hitler seemed determined to
await tho results of Chamber-
lain's conferencewith his cabinet
before taking' tho next step.
Judging from German press ac

counts, conditions in Czechoslovak
ia had reachedtho point at which,
in tho light of the fuehrer's speech
Monday at Nurnberg, Intervention
must follow automatically.

"Our fuehrer hasIron nerves,"
said one promlnontmcmbcr of
tho relchstag.

"Ho waited in Austria oven
after 13 of his comrades had
been hanged.That was perhaps
the hardestthing he ever did.

"Ho, can now wnit alio if ho Is
convinced that by so doing he
will triumph in the end."
This .correspondentspent several

hours" toddy talking to averago
citizens on Berlin's streets such
as a barber, a chemical worker, a
masseur,a building contractor, an
electrician; and a traveling sales
man.

One and all they expressed dls- -

See imXEB, rage 9, Col. 7

VIOLATIONS
f

a gun capable 'of holding more
than two shells in tho magazine.
The plug cannotba a typo remov
able from tholoading end. Anyone
having a magazineplugged should
check It, since we can accept no
excuses."

Both 'tho wardenswere equally
plain la outlining tho tow cor

Sep FINEg, jpaw 8f CoCt.

CRUSADE
Cheered by response during the

FOUR LOCAL MEN FINED FOR
LAW

Reports

gear here next week,
Although thero was no accurate

of Coffee Day and Percolator

"usold and other concerns would

corn the --best tn
roported days oae saM

W"M Hrwltetafcr.
nma9 wajw sfsotai aajr

SUDETEN AREA
HENLEIN'S NAZI

WANTS

NATION FITTED

ECONOMIC

it
;

at Berchtesgaden,where'Hitler

tho extent that Czechoslovak

not even,regardedas anisslue

Hitler's starting pointin.discus

HITLER'S
POINTS

BERLIN, Sept. 10 UP) Horp
aro ,thj three cardinal points
described to Louis r, Lochner,

.Associated Fress correspondent
lnV'Bilby..i'-maiiln'ebntact- ;.

"jWltfiCJdgb' GiermaffnSianceJIbry 1

officials' aWvHltler'a dcinaiidsont
Czcchoslovaldn:
' 1, Cession . to Germany.,,of
Czechoslovakia's Sudeten .Gor-
man area;

2. Binding assurances
Czechoslovakia's foreign policy
be In harmony with Germany's;

3. Coordination, after Gorman
annexation of Sudetenland, of
what Is of Czechoslovakia
with Germany's economic bus-te-rn

Germany, for Instance, to
havo final say on tho output of
tho great Czech Skoda munlUon
works and whero it Is sent

DaladierMay
Go To London

French Premier Due
To Join Par-
leys'On Crisis

PARIS, Sept. 10 US) Premlor
Edouard reported today to be
planning a weekend flight to Lon-
don to confer on tho suddenInter-
ruption of Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain'sefforts solvo tho
European crisis In personal
with Chancellor Adolf Hitler.

Chamberlain'sdecision to return
to London from Berchtesgaden

onljrone conferenco with' Hitler
yesterday; ed In semi
official circles as an unexpected
shock.--

k
only hopeful sign theycould

see was a German announcement
that a now Interview-- between
Chamberlain andHitler was expect--
oa, perhapsnext week.

POLAND. TOO
WARSAW. Poland.Sent. 16 UPh--

Tho bfflc'lally-lnsplre- d newspoper
Kurjer Forandy earn today the
Polish minority In Czechoslovakia
demands for Itself whatever the
Sudeten Germans from their
conflict with tho Czechoslovak
ernment.

"Tho Poles must get exactly'the
as the Germans," the pro--

governmentorgan-said- .

' Day conducted effort
by grocers and home d Item has not
and Friday, fragmentary reports a big in-- Tuesdayas

"""" i"5

trs and

left

was

Tho

get
gov

same

wr MWUMy, jm MaM
tha tiiisim day a tfaa v, Mta Qm-- Awta gaajiy

yWyfeii iittisifry.wMl tato.fcrtl aattm flesaa,

LeaderFlees
To Escape; s

Arrest
Split' In Sudeten

' ' " FactionsOver His . .

. "Policies Reported
PRAGUE, Sept. 18 WW Tho

premier's office announced to-

night that tho SudetenGerman
, party had beendissolved by tho

Czech Slovak government,
Previously informed sources

said tho government.had decided
on suppression of tho Storm
Troops of tho Sudeten lender,
Konrad Honlcln, who fled
Into Germanyfrom a warrantfor
his arreston chargesof treason.

Tncso decisionswero taken as
continueddisorders .tho Sudotcn
areas coincided Vlth reports of a
split botwoon radical,and consorva-tlv- o

SudctcnfactIonsover Hcnloln'a
proclamation or ycsiorany acmana-ln-

of tho Sudetencoun
try tho German Reich. It was
this proclamation led to tho
chargoof treasonagainsthim.
, This created tho possibility that'
ono section might accept renewed
negotiations with tho Prague gov-

ernment.
W4 ?lll "fe..jf ... S1J.MM....utiu Awiivr, u ouuuwu wfiuunj

district icaucr at asou, torn au-

thorities nono: of , Konrad Hen-lcln-'s

foUowers had nny.lcnowl-.ed- go

thatHolletn fhtendedIssuing
tho defiant 'manifesto for union
of with Germany.,
A "largo" part tho Sudeten

German ranks, RItter "declared,
wero "disagreeably surprised." Ho
gave no Indication, howovcr. of how
many wero

Tho attlt'udo of tho Slovak peo-

ples' party, which had Insisted on
suddenly has veered In

favor of tho Fraguo government;.
Tho followers of tho lato .Rov,

Andreas HIinlia, Slovak "autonomy
leador who died August 16,
ceased cooperating with tho Hen--
jeimsis.,, ., ' i .,:.-- jgr

As i& slesaltv of a-- cbnferonce , of
TIwamrro)(eWe!Brt)arty
memberswith President'Benei' It
Is understoodthey'nro willing ia
baclc tho" v 'government
"and 'try to swing and
Polish minorities also1-t-

its support.
Martial law was extended to 16

Sudeten German communities.
Thousanda.wcrofleeing, the trouble
zono, somo to Fraguo and soma to

Troops with gleaming
bayonets patrolledstreets of thq

Sudetencities; Their lnstruc--

See CZECHS, Pago 3, Col. 0

MAN IS HANGED FOR
ASSAULTING GIRLS

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Sept.'16
(ff) Albert Dyer, 33, was hanged
on tho gallows of San Quentln
prison today for the assault slay
ing of thrco school girls in an Ingle- -
wooa park Juno 20, 1037,

Dyer droppod through the trap
at iu:03 m., was pronounced
dead 13 minutes later. Ho "was
calm when - taken from tho death
coll near tho execution chamber,
ana waiuca unassisted to tno
gallows.

A former WPA school crossing
guara, Dyer was 26,
1037, of luring Madollno and Mel- -
ba Everett, sisters, 0 and 7
oi age, respectively, and
Stephens,8, a lonely scot ' in
Ccntlncla park, in Inglewood,vand
of; them and violating
their bodies.

0ETTINQ RESULTS
first four days when lunch establishmentsstageHamburgerDay.

other

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 MP) Tho
houso of delegatesof" tho American
Medical associationgathered today
for its third specialsession in his
tory and indicated strongly that it
would not acceptwholeheartedlyor
entirely a proposed fed--
erai-stat- o health

At a specialmeetinglast night
by the north aide

branch of tho Chicago Medical

by although the, select--
beenchosen. Grocerswill also-pr-

I'orn and way, Wednesday

m ,rfacwtsaas. tttf w Hasty twtor

or mo aaies nig spring businessmenFriday , other specialdays wero shapingup, Mrs. Harvy
wero primed to throw thq sales campaigninto high Williamson, crusada exeoutive. said. Thero was a

suits
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possibility Bread Day would be observed Mon--

check on the re-- day by the bakeries. Tuesday la set aside for an
special

appliancedivisions Thursday
indicated, ciaira

creasem Businessana a larger sale or perco-- jonsicn vawywugu uu hw,hwh, jrw vu
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FOR REICH
PARTY

FD DISeUSSE
CZEH

, WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 0D

AFFAI18
iary nun, Bccroiary-Morgcntua- ana Iforman Davis today
possible effects Of European developments of America's
policy, iraua agreementsand International finance. .

StephenEarly, a presidential secretary, sold these phases
.being moro or less seriously discussed and considered."

Ho addedthat ho was rclvlnir thai information ur
so they would Ichbw tho trend of tho
.to get awayfrom, what ho called

--incro isne any, wnr scare," Early
. Tho president; becauso of tho

.cancelled a speech ho was to havo
N. 1'., In commomorntlon of tho 150th anniversary of the 'uillfliwltoa
of tho Now York stato constitution. -

Hull .camo over from tho stato departmentand atavid wHk
prcsiucnttor inrco quarters nn
auawas present. i

Davis, now headof tho AmericanRed Cross, hut Innu- - nmti
In, Europe,wna given nn

PWA Allotments

International

appointment

'Being

Over Four Million V--

Qrant&d In Texas--
,

142 ProjectsApproved, With Loans,
GrantsAwarded; MostOf ThemSmall

WASHINGTON,' Sept. lOOT) Tho Public Worlcs AdmlnistraHea
mado allotmentstodayfor 142 Texas projectshaving nn estimated ob-
struction cost of $0,108,281.

Announcement of action camo after repeatedrecent declara-
tions by Administrator Iclcos that; Toxas already had receivedmora,
than Us cqultablo Bharo money under presentprogram, sss5Thp total Included outright grants of $4500,003 leans
$268,000.

Most Of Projects-- nnnroved wero' smnll' nun. rnoiln.. Lm.

MVU.WBU HUUUt fW,VW,
J?VA officials said tho addition!

funds-ha- bccomo.nvallablo becauso
of, a determination1 by Ickcs to lay
asldo. temporarily" a .$12,360,000 ap-
plication for Port Arthur, Irrlga- -
uan project in.iayor,or8numcroua
smallor ' pr0jti'3lh'rduisliout 'th?
state?' v . il1T?i--L-'- .

They-explaine- 4hb. Port Arthur
project, jncmainsrh tho nronoscd
Rockland dam,' mi) not. to7 bo' con-
strued, haying bebh.disapproved.
'oovjury xcucs rnnnounceu ap--f
provnl of 163 projects, Including
those in Texas, with grants total-ln-g

$10,110,273 loans aggre-
gating $313,000.

allocations, crants onlv
less otherwslso specified, Included;

Albany school, 0,013; Amorlllo,
six scnooi project grants of $11,700,
$22,183, $13,600, $20,235, $40,000' and
2v,zou; Amncrst, school, $16,200;

Barstow, school. $47,020: Brown.
flold, .waterworks, $26,100; Caliahan,
school, $0,030; Canadian, school,
$68,730; Childress, school, $20,452;
Clyde, school adds., $20,717; Colo-
rado, schools, $74,260; Crockett,
courtnouso, $00,000; Crbsbyton,
powor, $42,038; .Dawson Co., school,
$0,452; Dlmmitt. courthouse $50.--
250; Dunias, munlclnal bulldlncs.
$10,000 loan, and'$8,182 grant; Kor-ml- t,

school.. $15,281; Kerrvlllo. wo- -- 'i i I
terworks, $30,600: Lawn,
$7,410; Mnrfa, waterworks, $30,375;
McCamey, swimming pool, $10,875;
Pampa,waterworks,$110,115; Rob--,
on scnooi. J1.35U: Ilowena.
school, $8,018;

"
Scogravedi' school,

$27,000;. Bcogaves,street Improvo- -
uicju, tiir,wu loan, siu.uuu grant;
Seminolo, sohool, $37,800; Snyder,
school, $63,455; Sonora, schools,
2u,ovu; btamrord, schools. $40,500:

Stinnett, school, $10,575; Sweet
water, gymnasium building, $10,800;
Wink, waterworks. $31,000 loan.
tco,oua grant.

Society several speakersamong
the 160 delegates made plain
they do consider, ' the pro-
gram, proposed two months ago
by President Roosevelt's Inter-
departmentalcommittee on medi-
cal care,a workable one.

Olln West,, secretary of
association, and Morris .Fish
beln, editor of the association's
Journal, outlined the program
proposed, at tho, national health
conferenco In July, "Tliat confer
ence, they declared, was definitely
antagonistic toward medical
profession and the association.

.However, both declared, the
proposal for a nation-wid- e health
program financed of (axes
from federal and state fuads "Is
of greatest Importance"-- and
must be discussed thoroughlyun
til tho delegates arrive at a oa

which will guide tho asso-eUtio-H

la Its efforts te provide
adequatemedical for every-
one.
"No could challenge the ob

jectives down by tn presl
bows eenmuieeri ur, west eo--
ehtrsd, "but awUisd ty which
iay w accoiapwswgw
ho aenttlnlsedoarafutiy,

aaauAM juaja 4mA uBay
sawsHiratsia af isyfli i'hrtaa

msmas Saa ism

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION IS COOL

TO FEDERAL-STAT- E PROGRAM
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L tubhsk Market
I "HOUSTON, Sept. 16 m Counl
Alberto Marchcttl Dl Murlagllo,
Italian minister-t- Mexico, Intlmat-- '

cd.hero today Mexico is making
strong effort to develop an Italian '

oil markot ' rEn routo to his post In' Mexico
City after a vacation In the United
States and Cuba,,,tho count said
trado between his country and
Mexico wasIncreasing,especially in
tho export of oil by Mexico.

"What can Mexico do but sell oil
to otherswhen tho oil marketsajra, ,
closed to her," ,tho minister said.

Tho Italian ambassadordeclined
to discuss tho Euroncan situation
but said In his opinion communism
was -- Increasing- in Mexico. H
characterizedtho Mexican govern--,
mont as "cxtrema leftist but not
communist" "' ""

"When I left Mexico a month
ago," ho said, "it seemed that oony
munlsm thcro was gaining ground.
Thcro Is no posslbllltytpr danger

overthrown by a coup. It Is vary
strong. Conditions there ;ar aot
such as to mako mo pesslmistte aa
to Mexico's ccbnomlq Btatus. Th
peso Is staying up fairly well. ,;i

Count Murlagllo will lv Ur
train tonight for BVownayilla,
whero ho will board a )an ta 5

morrow for Mexico City, 5

CZECHS JN TEXJiS TO "

SPONSORMEETING 9
WHARTON, Sept. 16 Ve-o- mm

350,000 Czechs In Tew, an wtl-mat- ed

00 per cent of them Amer-
ican born, will be called Masa to
sponsor a program of "maral and
spiritual'' aid to Caechooiotahla at
a mooting to be held at.Mast:'JjaiKj
nard on Sept. 35.,, !

,'0. If..Ccrnvky, HousUn atior
hey, and y. A, Maudr, are haadlnc
tho movement to organise Osaebs
of ToxoSw.

Preliminary meetingshavo keen.
hp)d but thq organisation wtB ba
mado permanent! at Um Bast'i
Bernard meeting. . . '.
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!A Gets
To; Good Start
With A Social

Tvo ScltJctions
Arp'SungBy

' Willie Dawes
" Fjrst meetingof the East Wafrd

wu held Thursday after-

noon at 'the school building In the
. form of n. social aifolr. ,

Mrs. R, A. Eubank opened tho
gatheringwith a prayer and Mrs;
u, u..,l,crcy,,pre:iuuiii, pruaiycu uyui.
a brier i business meeting.

WilHo .Dawes sang two solo se
lections accompanied at the piano
my his sister,'Nancy Dawes.

Refreshmentswcro served buf-
fedetylo'.to Mrs. W. S. Hnthcock,
Mrs. Vti W. Brockctt, Mrs. Vernon

XA

iW

! " .1

"ifflWebb, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs.
VJlTfll W. Bearing, Mrs. Robert Huff,

wTTtbw .EfsJaBBBBm

ir'iSsci

.
1l '

Mrs. Roy Porch, Mrs. Joo E. Rat
llff. Sean Bennett Mrs. W. W.
O'Neal; Mrs. K. V. Pate,Mrs.' T. R,
Rose, Mrs. I u.-- Malone, Mrs. Roy
Lee. Mrs. Marvin tudds, Mrs.; ai
Carllle, Mrs. Bdward Schramln,
Mrs. Geo. N. Nellh. Mrs. P. W.
Derlngton, Mrs. O. M. Edwards,
jurs. w., u. vrrigcr, airs, noy xjcc,
Mrs. Wilson;- - Mrs. Clyde Myers,
Will I a Dawes,-- NancyDawes, Mrs,' J.
D. Cross, Mrs. Van' DcvantorJMrs.
Mclvln Griffith, Mrs., MartclliMo;
Donald, Mrs.- - J. J. Throop, Mrs.
Robert Parks Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
M. Majors .Mrs.-- Thams,Mrs. J. T.
RhoadesandMrs.Terry.

To Entertain Z)aiigfifer '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter1plan
to entertain theirdaughter,Emma
Jeanne,with a party In honor of

her 8Ui birthday anniversary this
evening at the Slaughter home,
1305 Gregg, at 7:30 o clock.

It's a good wii year!

HaveAnnual"Picnic
For Their

Members; of the Fhllathoa class
of the First Methodist church en
tertained theirhusbandsand chil
dren with an nnnual plcnla Thurs-
day evening at the xlty park. J,

Eaeh fflmllv hrnu'cht a. nlnnln
basketand the entire group ate to
gether. J v

iUtend ng wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Huch ,D mean and son. Mr. and
Mfs, J. p. BlrdWcll and son, Mr.
and 'MrslKE.. Freeman, Mr. ahd
Mrs.M. jEjOoloy, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hill Weaver,
Mr. ahd'Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. B,
CBarron, and" eon, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker and 'children, Mrs., Pat
Harrison,. Mrs. H. O. Keaton .and
daughter. Mrs. Jako Bishop. Mrs.
R. I Prltchett, Mrs. a L. Watson
and children, Mrs. Albert Smith
nnd ,ti!Mfin nnil tVtn Tlnv- - nnri 'Xfnt

I W. C Houso wore guests.' . r,

MsfliH
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CHATEAU-WIN- E GLOVES
Veve-so- ft suede'clasjlc slip-on-s. Imported .
Feather b'urton length. Perfectwith fair clothes.
WardlowpricedlSizes6to8. i nn

CHATEAU-WINEBA- GS

Perforations or trim calf facing ttf, ijiatcfi the
shoeslln petal-smoot-h suede;top.handle styles.
Verylixcellent.WM'Vdluesat ;r"1" 4aD

CHATEAU-WIN- E SHOES
Flattering pumps "with the new gored 'fitting,
Drape-irimmed-ti- Even the new pjatfomwoled
sport sandak.AH fa richestsuede. a ft c

ufeJ
ii

AM

.i ,ri ". ""

Attractive Tea Qiveh
For St&nton Teachers

Mrs O.--Bj SryanAnd Mrs, JinTpmAre
Hostesses;Mrs Paul JonesArid Mrs,
PoeWo.odardPreside,AtTeauService

STAtiTON. ScdL It? (SPll Added to tharound61 earlv
jfall entertaining waa a Icjyely lea Wednesday afternoon,) at
which oranuiD lchiu era were uiriiiii iei.ea. iura. w. n. div
,W andMrs. Jim To n were noateseeatforthijftffair, a the
Pnrrt rttaitnrin ' r .

'AWU4 Af.M.UW. - . . ' i '
' Guestswere ere ted at thadoor by' Mrs. JTom andMrs,

"Bryan 110 in turn Introducedtiiem to .tho h'onorees,who
sioua in uiu reecivinir uuc. iuuv wwi whs. y. o. uauiu.i,
Mrs. O..C. Sotithall, MnuMUd Bucy.tMrs CKJJentxyMis?v
w.--u. uiazener,mra.-a- . a. rooio, xors,xv. uuecerry,uum
H. D. Haley, Miss Beryl Tidveu, Missiiuciuc Lucas,xars. w.

Miss Virginia Reddell, Mrs. X.. B. Garaon, Mrs.-Phi-l

Berrv andMrs. Calvin Jones. N6w teacherswere for--
nially introduced,and those who returned, here, renewed

I ii...' r !!.! t cu' ',1 -
.. .I." . '." Pnsliln Z..m

V AHHIV . .

In the dining room, Mrs. Paul
Jones'and Mrs.TPoo Woodard!rc- -

sldcd. at two antique silver j.' tea
services placed atf eaclt ,"dnd '0 a
.table, which was laid With an ex--

qulalto Imported linen; .Clqth.-.tTTh- o

entcrplcco.wasa'largo; bququct,6t
mixed . flowers In" hues' "of 'gold,
'orange and--yellow, "which stood,on

"crs1 burned at each sldopf i tho
bouquet. Floral dXpora'tlons
throughout ""tho 'rcccivlhg-- rooms
featured1the samecolors .oforangc,
gold' and yCUow. , ' ( y

Included In tho guest ,11st were
Mrs. A, W. Kelsling, Mrs. Jobn F.
Prlddy, Mrs.-j- ; R' Moffctt,; Mrs.
Wayno Moffctt, Mrs. P. B. Daven
port, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson, Mrs. Allen Kndcrll,
Mrs; Raymond Van Zandt, "Mrs.
Fred McPbcrson,Mrs. Dan Daniels,
Mrs. Cecil Gerald, MrS. Andy.'TVld- -
ncr, Mrs. John Pinkston, Mrs.;BiU
Flnkston,-- Mrs. Harry HalsllD. Mrs.
Leo J.Harrison, Mrs. ForrestKing,
Mrs. Cullen Wilson, Mrs. Bill Eth-Crldg- c,

Mrs. Chas. Ebberabl, Mrs.
B. T. Hill. Mrs. Earl Powell. Mrs.

Ix Powell, Mrs. A. Straub; Mrs.
IE. Yater, Mrs. Milt Tater, Mrs.

J. Johnson,Mrs. Rush, Mrs. Al
len, Mrs. Chas. West, Mrs. Horace
Blocker, Mrs. George Shelbourne,
BUB. W. iOVOJU

Mrs. Elsie Gilkcrson, Mrs. Clark
Hamilton, Mrs. John Hamilton;
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,Mrs. J. A.
Wilson, Mrs. C. E. Storey, Mrs. J.
K. BarfieldMrs. Guy Eiland. Mrs.
aam stamps,Mrs. Moso Laws, Mrs.
Clayton Burnam, Mrs. John Bur-na-

Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. Bob
Schell, Mrs. Raymond Blackford,
Mrs. Plllmoro Enlev. Mra. J. C
Ellis, Mrs. Raymond Bennett, Mrs;
Jim. Sale,, Mrs. J.. E. Kelly, .Mrs.
DIckVHittson,j, MrsrDalo Kelly,
Mrs. Ode Hazelwood. Mra. Geonre
nona, jurs. to. f. Woodard,,Mrs.B.
P. Smith, Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mra.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton, Mrs. J. I Hall, Mrs. H. Ai
uouston, Mrs. J. N. Woody, --Mrs.
Dan Henfro, Mrs. H. Hamilton,

jam uements, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Wllmer Jones, Mrs.
Allsup, Mrs. John Bassett, Miss
aauaoAlexander, MIss.Lela Ham-

ilton, Miss Lelleno RogersandMrs.
John Richards.

READING
AND

WRITING '
"DYNAST3T OF DEATH," by Toy-- .

lor Caldwell: (Scrlbners:S2.1M.
"Publishers havo daik horses lust

ruco tracKS. Taylor Caldwell's
Dynasty of Death" la ono of thnn
It has been mentioned(thanks to

tho efforts of its sponsor) In most
of tho book trade publicationsas a
iincijr contender ror fall honors
and it thereforeIs tho sort of book
tho well Informed novel render
must skim at least.

ino well Informed novel readerIs herebyadvisedto skim and skip.
Mr. Caldwell has provided 797
largo pages, closely nrlnted. nn"a
has wrUtenb.ls heart out in' the
serylco of a theme of great lnter--
eoi nowaaays tne working of the
armament trust He has' told hisstory, however, in term nt humnn
heingajfor, the most part) and aft--
ei ! hiimiiM 1i.l.u . ',. w uu.uu(, ucib--a uruw up ne
nas made most of.thenn
But there Is considerableconfusion
Just the same, as tho nutnor'recog-nize-s

by providing at .the begin-
ning n cast of characterscovering

'Briefly, tho book tells of.tfio,peo- -
..w .. uT.-c-9 wnicn , made thefirm of Barbour Bouchard', arma-

mentmanufacturers, into a world
power, Thejfounders,were small
pepole, servants and' peasants'for
tho most part Throughout thn
many decadesVf. the'storv tho tied.

fn t it... '4.111 - " .. v uio lauimea concerneani.
vide pretty generally Into Idealists
ana wns una lovers on --one side:
"drlvinff forces"on"the otKer". Th
quite Incredible career of Ernest
Barbour Is tho peg on which ev--
erywing, nangs; isrnest was, as a
child In, England,the son of an up-
per servant In the establishmentof
an Junguan squire, a cold, hard
slave to ambition. Mr. Caldwell
makes him the power behind the
American factory of Barbour &
uoucbard at 18, and allows him
only one interlude of humanity,
brought on by a girl who was the
oaiy uvjng thing be ever loved.-

Nobody could doubt tho en.
tial justlee of Mr. Caldwell's thesis,
and his gift for English proseIs re-
markable. The book la much too
long, however, and It Is written
uavmwaru r--. wBtes aeesnot mean
that H to efcronolegically reversed,
but that the author' baa KaJt44ni..eBeMt ef the business'at
wheleiale amirdsr bask a asatury'r , aA wek4 . frew them.

m wm aaej Utat . imh salve
flBaflBsl lal teaBtfMlkBsW.
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WEStEY. MErHOblST-J10- 3
Owen "St.. . ,s-- V "i

. Therb'will Co preaching services
both morning anamgm ncxv.oua-day- .

Tho pastor will bojln charge
at both of tho services; . ., '

The Sunday-- school, at Wesley
showed a record, attendanco last
siindnv. Wo trust such interest
rh'av bo' continuous;' A cordial in- -

.1 . . .1. A

Ivltauon IS cxicnacq u everyouoiw
attend our services.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCESEKVJCES
Room 1. SctUes Hotel

VMattert' fsthe subject of the
lesson-sermo-n .which will be' read
in ai; Churchedof Christ, Scientist;
on Sunday. Sept 18.

Tho Golden Text is: "Tho grasst
withercthjY tho flower ladottu but
tho word of our God snail stand
forever" (Isaiah' 40:8).

Amonc' tho cltatlonstwhlchivco"m--
prlse tho lesson-sermo- n is-- too fol
lowing from tho Bible: "Thou art
worthy, O .Lord, to rccclyo glory
and honour and power:. for tnou
hast createdall things, and for thy
pleasuro they aro and were!
created" (Revelation 4:11).

Tho lesson-sermo-n also includes
tho following ""passage from the
Christian Sclenco textbook, '.'Sci-

ence nnd Health with Key' to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Matter- disappears, under the
microscope (page264)

FIRST METHODISE w 4
WU1 C.House,'Mlidster--.-u, . ,,,
JXaurch,'.BchMlj8:jt!r,aB5J'j ,,',
cMornlnlrM&rtrftfBntiifco'cloclria

which timo-Dr- . Houso will" bring
amessageon.fiWiosV Image is)l?"

xno. young people wui meet in
their regular places'it T 6'clockf

Evening services,at 8 o'clock!
The subject of the'pastor'aievenlng
messagewill bo "Christian Neigh-
bors." . . ,

A. cordial Invitation la extended
to the publlc1t t- o- '- -

'ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
601.:n. 3regrv --" " .

T. H. Oraalmann,'Pastor
"

9:45 Sunday:schooL" t
10:30 Morning service. i.The

toplo- - of- - will be;
"Christian Charity." " r'

By resolutionof the congregation,
tho tlmoi'for 'scrvlco was;changed
to,10:30;instead."of Uim.. On Wednesday'! .afternoon the
Ladles Aid will meeUfor their so
cial .at the homo;',of. .Mrs. W.

st. MAny:3a?iscoPAL'- -
P. Wnlter HcnckeU, 'Rector'

Regular- services.'will 'bo'beld
Sunday at St Mary's 'Episcopal
cnurcn.-- . ,

0:45 a rn.,'. Church school.
11 arm-J-Mornl- prayer.
The 11. o'clock .service 'will be.In

chargo. of one of the ayreadersIn
the acsencoof tno rector.

Bishop Seaman will visit the
congregationon Oct, ,2., '

xou are cordially-Invite- r

ship at St Mary's. -- - ,

CHURCH ' OP CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main' Streets
Mclvln X Wise, Minister'

Bible study, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "Seven
Detours on the Road" That Leads
to HeU."' , 'Radio service oyer KBST, ,12:30
P. m. sermon topic: xno jui
Sufficiency of the Church."

Young People's. Training classes.
7 P. m.

Evening worship and sermon, 8
p. m. Sermon!-topic- : "Is There a
Hell?" -

You are always'welcome at the
Churchof .Christ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, B. D., Pastor

4--

Dunaay-scnoo- i :o arnu? --

Morning worship 11 a, m.
Subject: "The Lleht of the

Worid." ,

Young people's yesper7 p. m, '
iuvening worship .8 p. m.
A cordial, and, hearty welcome to

all to worshipwith us at any or all
01 uiese services.

The11 a. m. servicewill be broad
cast oyer KB8T. Tune in Jf you
cant come,

FIRST CHRISTIAN, '

FUth and Seurry "Streets
Q. C. Schurman,Faster

8;45 Bible school,
10:43 Moraine worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Expanding Our
PoKtn.-- Choir special, "His
Matchlesa Love," (Meredith) sung
Dy Mrs. WlHrd Read andeherus.

7:0 Evening wersWp. gswwen
tepte: "Jeeus Alwaye Cewiar."
CVgTgatloir ssngjaeTjIMt &

Sfd-Yoiw- g IMsWa eW4wsWa,

COLORS Tp THEORteFJJON
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' Colors Iiaro come to tho forefront with tho 1838 falf fashions.j In this 'costume; two.of the favorltcs-emoke-bl-uo "and; wine nro
combined In tho scalloped Jacketand tho slmplo skirt of soIt.wooU
Tho felt hat and the bag both nro wlno color.

M

Mr And Mrs, L R. c Kuykendall
Entertain Cactus Bridge, Club

Members and guestsof tho Cac
tus Brldgo .club were .entertained
Thursday evening at the Settles
hotel by Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Kuy- -
kendall wIfh'a"dlhii'er,followed by
uriuge.' - - j

Dinner,,was served In a "club
room on the .mezzanine. The cen
ter of tho'itable was attractively
decoratedwith an arrangementof
gardenflowers. Mrs. Virginia Wear
and- - -- Roland " Schwarrenbach''re
ceived, first, prize In the"brldee
gamrt.pIayed;andMrs,-.fWr.pen- -

oieion pmgoeev. .,, , r ,
Members present were Mr. and

Mrs. Hal'Parley, Mr. and 'Mrs. B.
Ji McDanlel, Mr. andMrs. ;R. E.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs.'W.-W-. Pendleton,
Mr! and"" Mrs. HerbertsWhitney.

.- - ou iuru. a. m.-- .unaerwooa,
Hugh Dubberly, Mrs. Wear and
Roland Schwarzenbacb. i '

Mrs. MarJorfo'-jNca- l and Mrrand
Mrs. O. C.-H- were guestsof tho
ciuo.

Dallas News Editor
ClaimedBy Death

DALLAS. Sept16 US) Josenh P.
Willetts, 51, assistantmanagingedi
tor or tne wauasMorning News and
molder of front pages,died heretc
aay. -

Quick to moke decisions which
seldom ,wero Inaccurate, .amiable
amonghis fellow deslCworkers and
rich, in experiences gatheredin his
newspaperbarnstorming days, he
came to The.Nejsra In March, 1923,
irom AJiwton, okia.

'Prior'to"worklng on tho Lawton
(Okla) News, Willetts earnedbroad
knowledge of tho' newspaperprb--l
icssion worKing on many publica-
tions over'the country. "n i

He' wsi'born In Trenton. N.sJ.J
just a snort time alter nis;parents
arrived from their native England.
The family moved 'to Stamford.
uonn.,-- snonry thereafter, and, W
lette was leducated?In the" local
gradeand high schools.-H-e attend
ed the Webb school of marine en
glneertng ahd shipbuilding in Now
xorK city for a short time, but
abandonedhis prospectivesoafar--l
mgr career oeroro,he started it '

"Mathematics cave me a head--
acne, ana, at 20, 1 went Into' news-
paper work and have had a bead--
acheever since," he said.

Nancy Philips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, left this
morning for Austin where she will
attend, the university tills fall.

. J, D. Griffin, associatedwith the
transferred by the ' company C to
Sherman. Mrs. Griffin plans to
join him In a few day

ANOTHER PLAyCROUND
WILL BE ACQUIRED -

jjeuuis were virtually comnlett'
Friday for the acquWUon of ant .
other playgroundto be' used In tbj( I

playgroundwill be
in east 01 as
01 to the play
away rrow scnopi grounds.

8: Krlsndly Hour. fr adults li

annex, tws win m devoted
getting: heifer aewaisted

J BTvBBBBB iSTV

er the adult

a

ForumEntertained
With Rchic At Park

Mary .Burns, president" of. tho
Modern 'Forum laatvcar.
entertained the members with a
plcnla at; tho city- park. Thursday
uvcuiugv, taxa. vcciii soilings is to
be thoprjesIdent.thlsyear. 4
.
' The- - forum decided Jto havo .Its

annualilnstallaJnbaiquJBJSent
30.' ' '' I t1" , 1 1 "'r, ?'
. Attending- - the picnic vero Mrs.
BeraaJrd iLamun'Mrslf-Eubanks-,

Edith HatchctVEdth Gay, Mildred
Creath,'rs;Thos J. Cotfeo Mrs.
0.tG;;SayrteUe; MrslfTf
Marjorle 'Taylor. "Nellie Fuckett.

CharlesKobenr. Colllmrs.
Mrs.V. Ij. Patrick, andMrs. E. D.
McDqwelL Mrs., Earl, Ezzell and
Hiram Knox were guests.

Coiwlo MarriedAt '

$ride?8 HomeBy The
Redi G. C Schurman

Paul Watson and Nodlno Lane
were married Thursday eveningat
the-hom- e of the bride's parents,0
miles north of town by tho Rev. G.
C Schurman,pastor-- of tho First
Christian .church.
j;They',nre tobe at homo at 404
Dallas.. ( Watson Is employed at the
C08den .refinery. --.

Mrs. Crocker,And Mrs.
ScottGuests Of Club

ilrs. H, 'V.- - Crocker itod Mr.
Scott were guests of Mrs. Beriilo
Freeman.Thursday afternoonwhen
she entertained the Entro Nous
club at home.''

Jure. R.( F. Bluhm mado club
high, Mrs. Guy- - SUneba'ugh re-
ceived low, Mrs,. Scott,made guest

n T r 1 I... - .- -

u.eu mm alia, urocwr DingOed.
OJherspresent jvero Mrs. Glenn

Hancock, Mrs. A. M.; McLeod and
jurs.ju u. uraves. ,, ,

Mrs7 Joe Hotccll la
HostessTo New Club n

Mrs. Joe Howell was hostessto
the lo club recently at
oer npme.mm as
a guest

Members present were Mrs:
Charles Glrdher. Mrs. Leo' Hnr
Mrs. Rupert" Wilson, Mrs. Donald
wason anaMrs. CharlesPinkston.

Mrs. Mejyin King is to be the
next hostess.

utvy leeinuimu uruKraiu. 1

V .

! w

Permission haabeen grantedta TTE'Sonehrea3datyoealcsurele
use of a block betweenYoung ail AX'notonly famed foe outstanding health

streets andr between lS'll fulnessbutcontainsafood for nervessdene
and 14th streets,H. F. Malone, ui aya everyone should Itave daily, Perfect:
rector, said. ' , neaitn u impoesiMe without this nerve--

Another
tne part town a
tne move get

tne
'
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Mrs. Mrs.

her
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food. Thiamin. Oatmeal is the
richest thrifty sourceof It 80 try
Qnaker Oe4a tomorrow taoming. Get the
benefiU it oArc. It's high fat protems, foe

saceUentia foodnergy for
uwui, una necaeaminerals, and

that imaiuvit tha
7THB H,t teMtetecl
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Class Ofricerf ff -

Arexinstaliedf :7

At Meeting V'-S-

Good Program'.? ''
Is PresentedAt- .
T.E.L.

Officers for the new1 year were
Installed at a business',and soetaJ
meeting of tho E. L. class'of
thb First .Baptlstcbur.cn Thursday,
afternoon with Mrs. A. rX Cain;
outgoing president, preeming.,.

A. number of officers .have res--,

igned since being elected several
mintbs ago and wcro substituted
at tho Installation service. Mrs.
HJ XL Squyres ras ' lnstalled'as
ministerial chairman- In place of
Mrs. U. Rnlnh. Mrs. Earl. Lm- -
sltcr .as social .chairman'to replace
Mfs. Ai L. Soudcrsand 'Mrs. R, C.
Hargrove was elected and installed
as1 assistant ministerial chairman.

Tho meeting opened with a- song
and "Mrs. K. S. .Beckett gave the
do'vollon.' Mrs. Cain, tMrs Soii'd'erB '

and MrsrBc'ckett ma,do' brief talks..
Mrs.,E, E. Bryant sdng a sofa
companied, by Mrs., W. C. Norman:
- Other office Inatallcd-werc.Mrs- .

C. E.Cartcr.-.p'resldcnt-; Mrs. H.
Grcdnc, enlistment
Mrs:. B. Story, stewardship: Mrs:
Viola Bowles, secretary;'Mrs.-E-. E,'
Bryant, assistant ecfctnryi Mrs:
Ij. Grau, treasurer; nnd: Mrs. IT.' V.
Jones,assistant treasurer. .

Refreshments wero -- served to'
tho guests by Mrs. J,,F. Sellers,
Mrs. Soudcrs and Mrs. E. R.
Stephens. w , .

Present wcro 'Mrs. B. ''Reagan,-- a
special guest Mrs. Squyres, Mrs.
Grecno, OHIovHardlng,-- ,Mra:-Caln- ,

Mrs. Hargrove,.Mrs. ;Bryant, Mrs..
Carter, Mrs, D. A.
M. Gary, Mrs. C E. Mason, .Mrs.
Grau, Mrs. Norman, iMrs. .Story;
Mrs.;Beckctt Mrs. Lane,-- 'Mrs. '.W.
R.: Douglass, Mrs. Bowles, and'Mrs.;
Inez Lewis. - .. v . -

Homemajcers
Off icers For? .

YearAt 'Meeting
school-da-y theme was carried

out at. a social and businessmeet-
ing of theHomcmakcrs'class'of the4
East Fourth Baptist Thursday
afternoonat the church with each
member bringing her ownlurich: In,"
scuooi-aa-y zasnion. , - j. 'Z

Officers for 'tub'-ycar- ' were "eiecf---
cd with Mrs. W."E. Martin being.,!
olected president,Mrs.:T.B. Clifton,
enlargementvice president; Mrs,- - -

Bessie Wood, fellowship.vice nresl.
dent;,MrsOtto,Couch, classrnlnUfr. I'
tries; vice president;! .Mrs...".'!' j
Smith; stewardshlp'-vlc- e --president,,
ancuMlss: Bernlce Kemp,- s'ccreta'ry.

Group captalni'appolntcd for.the
year were Mrs. Rex Edwards.Mrs.
D. P. Thompson.. .Mrs; b.F. Pres-- 1
ley.anciMrs.-jr.R;,Petty.- " r

?

:

.Attending tho meetlngywere .'
W. U. Sandrldge.Mrs: Clifton? Mrs I

Edgar Strihgfellow. Mrs. E.:.Ii';Pat- - '
ton, Mrs. Morris Sneed. Mrs; W. si '

IGornett Mrs. Couch, Mrs. F;.F.:Mc-- t

i.imougn, airs. Aisrun ana ' I
Presley. m , .Ji ' . ,.

Mrs. Moreland Teaches ,.- -

A StudyCourse To Group,
Mrs. S. N. Moreland taught tho

study course, "How to, - WInto"
Christ" to membersof the;-- young
people's department of. thb "East
4th Baptist church Thursday- eve-
ning when they assembled in thb
home of Mr. nndMrs. ,W; '6, Me
Clendon.

Following the weekly lesson,
social hour was held. J"

Present werb Francis .Hurley,
Addle Lee Cotton, Geraldlne

Janle McCIendon, Curtis
Wlnterrowd, Dorman Klnard, Os-
car Stewart J.--

L. iAndrews, Dale
YOUIU?. W.'O. McClendnn .T. "TlaiHl
Turpln, Mrs. Ben, Carpenter,Mrs.

.vuu uu Air.tano. ,irs. we
Clendon, s '

Mrs. Cdra Porter'andMrs. EmI
Howall of Alabama st'onned hew
for a few-- days,vhilt. eh"route home
from California1 where they have,

',They are guests
Of Mrs. C. CL Harvev nnd Mm V.
L. Odonu, -

'
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Salve, Nose Drops

Try "Bub-My-TU- a"
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MexJttww Arrttoed
onMurderCharm

j, Tw Mexicans, chargedwith mt
?, were arraigned in 70th district

wnirt Friday morning before Judge
CImHm Ik Klapproth, '

GMtimrta Cnm1a AnA t.aah..1a
HJpkmsalee,defendants,both entered

p!M,.6f not guilty and tho court
- ... vm it it mi uii, oupiexn--
Br. SB.

Ooriaalea la billed for tho death
Of & Mexican sheen rtipfifnf wlrn
was killed In' tho Gonzalesbeer par--!

ir xuur iiuiiuna ago. ucpcaastana
accuseaor Rilling tho Infant child
of hla daughter. Special vcnlrles
have been summoned for the trial
uate. John B. Llttlor nnd Jim

weroappplntedbytho court
w utuujiu yupcuiu

PubSic Records
Building Permit , 'N

J; I Jordan and J. C, Dikes, to
erectbarbecuo standat Douglas and
Third streets,edst $250.
Marriage License

D. H. Hunter, Alpine, and Ruby
Ayers, mp springf.'
Now Cars 'i

Martin UUghca, Lincoln sedan.
Sonley Hcnstcs,Ford tu'dor.

- E. O. Madden, Chevrolet sedan;

Hospital1 Notes
Big' Sprlncr Hospital

w .Mrs. J. M., now of San Angclo
wasadmittedto the hospital .Friday
fnn rrontmnnf

H. ,L. Hayes of Forsan Is In the
hosRltal for treatment. .,

--

"' Mrs. W. .702 Goliad street;
underwent major' surgery at' "the
hospital FrIday."morhIng. " ,

HUNGART PROTESTS v
BUDAPEST, Scptt 16 UP) A

Ilablo . Informant said today that
Hungary had protestedsharply, to
Czechoslovakia.-- against what was
termed, Czechoslovak mobilization
along tho Hungarian frontier.

was 'said .tho .Hungarian gov--
ernracntprobabiywould takomeas--
,urca lomcci.mo situation,aitnougo

i KNiprcigq. orxice .omciai said:
'Hungary .wllk exercise, a good

cal of patience"to remain neutral
Ihouldan armed conflict start be--,
tweepi. Germany and Czechoslo--
laltla." - '

Mrs and Mrs. Jt L. Hudson and
daughter,M Marjorie, left Friday
Inorning for, pallas where they
Will rensnter-'MarJorl- 'for her sec--
sind year In; the Hockadayschool

1
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Tlwft Of YaJuMhte . , n
Stamp Charged

NfcW YORK, Bept, (ff)Ac
eused of the theft of rare stamps
valued at 100,000 from Capt. O. W,
Nowell-lDstlok- e. millionaire stamn
ueaier, iirancia jr. uruciicu, 3D, and
hla statuesquebrunette wife, Anne,
were chargedboth with grand lar
ceny.

The thefts were alleged io have
extended oyer a period five or
six years,Mrs. Gruellchwas saidby
police io have had a freo hand In
helping to run NowcU-Eatlcko'- a

bualncss alnco ho employed her 14
yearsago.

Her husband,officers added, had
worked for tho dealer for several
years until 1937 and. subsequently
himself Vcpt Into the rare, stamp
ousincas, Duiimng up a national
imputation as a collector and deal
er.
-- 'i

ARABS KILLED BY
BRITISH AIRMEN ?

JERUSALEM. Sent 10 UP) A
strange battle between 13 Rpyil
jur rurcu pmnes ana a lurgo Dana
of Arnhii' hna rinddd In vlrtnrv "for
the.British airmen anddeath fdr
mpro than 100 tribesmen.
. The gqvernrnent. today officially
announcedtho. resultof the fight,
which occurredlate yesterdaynear
Ramallab, north of Jerusalem.

The report said a lono Bcouting
piano spottedseveralhundredasm
cd Arabsand summoned tho 12 oth
er craft-- The action ended after
dark with the Arabs scattered..

FEDERAL REVENUES
BELOW EXPENSES

WASHINGTON, Sept 16 UP'
Tho '.treasury disclosed today lta
incomo for tho fiscal year" which
beganJuly 1 haa.passed.?l,000.000.--

000, but was $750,381,653 ahort of
expendituresin, the jsamo-'perlod-

.j

Due to tho business recession
and tho. administration's spending
program, revenue Is1 lagglnEf.;. be-
hind and expenditures are ahead
of last year. On September' 14,
treasury .rcocipts amounted to

compared with $1,110,-337,8-

in hocomparabloperiod of
last year. Meanwhllo expenditures
for" tho 2 1--2 monthsreacheda to
tal of $1,758,931,391, or about
$225,000,000 moro than in tho cor-
respondingweeksof last year.

CAB DRIVERS STRIKE
.PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16 UP)

Only ahandful oftaxlcabsoperated
today in tho nation's third larccat
city as BOO Yellow Cab comnanv
drivers on strike four wecm were
Joined by about-12- 5 drivers for in-
dependent operators. This left
but a few owner-drive-n cabs in
operation.
- The men are demanding wage
increases.
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It's Your Casual Coal
That Countsthe Most!
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Reefers,

Fitted or

Swaggers

y98
9.98 Values!

Smartly coatsfor
everydaywear! (This will
lengthen the life of your
good coatI) wool
with a perfect

I Choose your
style i, Beefera!

Swaggers1 coats!
AU carefully and
with flattering Jines. Fall .

shades.Sizes from 12 to

1 ! A
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CAN D I D AT E for post as
commander of the

American F.
f!hadwck".(aboe). an attorney
from'Scattlc, Reportedly has. a
heavy" backing' In election battle'
at ,he conventions
scheduledto open ioon at Los

- .Aheelesi Cal. .
"

SCHOOL OFFICIAL IN
CITY PARLEYS

Sue B. Mann; .Alplrie, deputy
.will bo' hero

Saturday, afternoon, .to discuss
school "prqblcmsnwlth trustees'and
administrators 'of K the Various
schools In. Howard Showill
be at jtho.oilico , of JJounty Super-
intendent Anno' Martin; "It was.an--

nquncedr

WtCCCHIEF HERE -
Abilene; njanci':

ger of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, was hero Friday to
attend theautumn meeting of the
West Texas County Judge's and
Commissioners association.Ban
decn to leave during the
afternoonfor Snyder,wherehe was
to speak 'on' West Texas freight
rates Friday evening.

BIGONY TO BAYLOR

Wcldon was on his way
to Waco' Friday to enter Baylor
university. A memberof the high
school football team here lastyear,
Wcldon will be a caridlldate for
the team at Baylor. Ho
madethftrlp with JamesStiff who
was enroute to" Marliii for treat
ment ' , -

H MEAN

1 l

for Success!

Jacket!

gracexut goreastyle, zt-a-z.
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Of Convention
ListedAt 235

ummmufi

At noon today 380 had
for the district West Texas Judges
and .Commissioners convention In
sessionat the' Settles hotel with
mora In every hour.
' Those registeredUp t5 date are!
Homo T. Bouldln, Shackelford

Co.: McCleskev. -- Ble
Spring; J. A. MCClurg, J. D.
J. U Todd, H,, C Knight, Shackel
ford Co.; W. KV Stewart, Ft
Wiivtlii St L. Pierce, Jr., J. D.
Adams; Sam Harvey, R 8,"
Mitchell Co.: Hi H. Knleht MeCul- -

Mrs.. H. H. Knight; Qor-do-n

Charlton, .San Antonio; Jake
J. Loy, Grayson Co.; W. H.' Gor--
uon, Austin; .J. .fat jfaio
Ilnto; li,,G. Tcdford, Billy Hall,
liamb.Co.; G. C, Murrell, Sterling
Co,; BUrrcll Bell, Hall Co.;

Lamb Co.; Andrew Acker,
Castro Co;; Omat Burleson, Jones
Co.; Ervln JonesCo.

: John K. Hcckloy, Frltchard Co,;
O'Dcll D. Hltt, Slnton, Tex.: W. Li.

Norman,Norman-Texa-s Co.; Frank
Forrest,LubbockXo.; S. R. Whalcy,
Big Spring; H. E. Robinson, Aus-tfn-;

John WlnterB." Potter Co.: B,
F. 'Hunt Brown Co.: Tongato and
Edward Truelock", Brown Co.;' F.
D. Crownoycr, Co.;' W. H.
uunara, jiiuun, xaunry .vener,' j u

Roy. "Fane, Throckmorton
Co.'; Charlie Wyatt, - Gaines Co.;
M. fl. Ghiri. ntr.kens Co.! Marshall
Formb'y, Dickens Co.; J. E.
Dallas;1J. O. King; W. W. Becman',
DawBon Co.;FredjWrIght, Throck;

Co.; O..D. O'Dcll; M. U.
Parker,-- PotterCo.;" Beulah
Amarlllo; Earnest OJca, O. Shoy--
ncr, Co.; .and Charles W.
Duncan Austin. .

Slack: Randall Co.; Em--

mott .Lewis, San Sabaj, K.S...Pet
tyjohn, Amarlllo;, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnett PecosCo.
loy; Lennah. Rose Scbtt W.' D,
Scott, Big spring; .howcu uodd,
McCullough Co.; T. W.Cardwcll,
Mitchell Co.: Carl LauRhery. Ran
dall Co.; Tom Carpenter,MItchel(
County.; Noll Hnll, Big. Spring;
Jack Smith, Mitchell Co.; I. WJ
Moore, R. L. MIers, Fisher Ca; P.
B. Freeland7 .Co.; Geo. B.
Galvln, Dallas;,B. T. Graham,Mid-

land; and.C.B. Gentry". ,

Chnrllo Sulllvanr A. W. Thomp
son. J. L. TClx. Roy Cope, J. F.
Faulkner, M. O. Kennedy, H., W.p
Sayle, Hugh . H. Hlnes, Lubbock,
Mrs. Hugh H. Hlnes, Lubbock; E,

F. Knight StephensCo.T Mrs. E.
F. Knlsht Tom McWhirtcr, w, a.
Belli Lamb Co.; G. M. Vann, Lamb
Co.; C. J. Martin, Martin Co.; ma
Carpehter.NHoward Co.;-J- . S. Wlns-- I

Stanley,uaincs v.o,; n.
C. NIcholl, CharlesH. Butler, J. R.
Ward, Cochran Co.; J. B. Candy, I

j ! A I K. ifl I liLRIjrt M
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Sturdy
cotton,

weight fa-

vorite
Pitted

detailed

44.

national
Lesion, Stephen

legion'
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freshman

H Slated

Coming

Caroline
Adams,

Gcdrgc,

.uorngan,

Sanders,

Mitchell'

Worth;'

Morton,

inorton
Parker,

Dawson.

'Burncy

Hal

Callahan

Iow,-Jamc- s

altjS
Plaid
Plain Skirt!

ltugljCo.;

s,

rargtirefWha--

fi

i i W

.

In gay patterns,buttonedall the
'up to its collarlessnecklineI A "Must
for everycollege,girl, 12-2- 0.

Plain Wool FlannelJacket ;

. Team It with your plaid Jacket for a
"top" fashionf AU wool flannel, In

s
.' nJfWKU

ml I
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Plaiel Jacket

;

Plain Skirt
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HITHER AND OTABERLAm.CONFERlllED HERB
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This Is a recentview of ChancellorAdolf Hitler's mountain lodge In Ucrclitecgadcn, Germany,

wherePrtoo Minister Ncvlllo Chamberlainof Great Britain called on Dcr Fuehrer, seeking solu.
Hon to tho problems of troubledEurope. '

N -

MOUNTAIN BARRIERS AID CZECH'S DEFENSE

KiliBnKBrasvK

I '5wre

SillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHB "?. JMLi-- t VSilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHGSilllSilllllllllllllllllllllllllllRfl,mmvrMm -- mKwmnmB
Tills map of hcmmcd-l-n Czechoslovakia shows tho mountains aroundtho western halt of thecountry,which must bo crossed-b-y Germantroops if. they, are :to help Sudeten Germans, who linvo

been fighting Czech police. On tho south, Elscnstclnpass crossingthe border what onco was
Austria and tho Moravian gateway crossing from Hungary aro two posslblo channelsfor Invad-
ers. Both are heavily fortified. On tho north, Oder gap alao Is considered strongly defended. Oh
the west,,ruggedmountain, by blockndcd nnd narrow' roads,-- aro depended upon to check tho'
eastwardmarch of GermanyIf war' should follow tho uprising of "the Sudeten.'

iTImmlft ttren. Edith Gav. P. W. Good, Lynn Co.; T. B,

I

way

All

A

aided

Baldrldge.l
Abilene; D. S. Hill, Canyon; F. M.
Brazil, Stole Jones.

Paul M. Lewis, Jack Pence,H.
McLaughlin; Frank Locke, Stam
ford; JKarl Ldvelady, Bosnuo'Co.t
Leo 'Thompson; Parmer Co.; T. K.
Lovy, Parmer Co.; J. C. Walllng--
rord, Tulsa; A. M. Hearn, Fort
Worth; J. B. Harrcll, San Saba
Co.; A. J. Cannon, Taylor Co.; John
O. Cunningham, Taylor Co.; E. A.
Pounds,Amarlllo; T, w. Buckcr,
SwisherCo.; Henry Evans,Swisher
Co.

G. K. Nicholson. San Amrelo;
Paul Maddox, Mrs. .Karl L. Love-lad- y,

Meridian; George R. Bcntlcy,
Ward Co.; Julian-- Montgomery,
Robert Leo Bobbitt, Gcorgo F. El-
bert, Denton Co.; Mrs. George P.
Elbert, o. McDanlcl, Baylor Co.:
Homer Garrison,Jr., Bonnlo White;
Martin Co.; H. D. Nickels, Dickens
co. B. M. Crutcher, Winkler Co.;
ThomasT. Pickett, Dallas: G. W,
Henson, Terry Co.: B. S. McCharen,
commanchoCo.; Tom'-Hal- o, Lynn
uo.; b. a. Holland, Lynn Co.

J. S. Boud, Mitchell Co.: J. E.
Skelton, Mitchell Co.; H. M. Hor--
lon, uastro wo.; u. ai. James,Cas
tro Co.: W. B. Morris. Hall Co.i A.
H. McMastcr, Hall Co.; J. E. Brown,
i'ranK uuinn, sequin; Walter Fore-
man, Dickens Co.; E. J, Offlold,
Dickens Co.; J. N. Rings, Potter
Co.; Lon Sellers, Amarlllo; R, H.
Jordan, Nolan Co.; E. K. Willis,
Nolan Co.; JoeA. .Faucett,Leo Cas
tle, j. x. Boyd, Lubbock; Clarence
Becham, Randall Co.;. Sherman
Moulton, Dawson Co.; Borah
O'Brame, Callahan Co.; W. B. Ben-
nett, San Saba Co.; Mrs. W, B.
Bennett, I. Q, King, Jr., Dallas;
Beth Rice, T. V. Johnson, H. F.
Barham, Fort Worth; O. R. Alex- -

anuer) joo wangle W. E. Yarbro,
HuaspetnCo.; A. E. Clark.

E.N, Howell, Brcckcnrldge; G. E.
Bartlctt, Yoakum; M.' O. Shook,
Palo Pinto co.; L. R. York, Taylor
coJ MeMIUon, Taylor; J, ,F. y;

San, Saba; Will Rouser,
swishcr co,; Fred P, Snelaon,Ward
co,; Luther Webb, Taylor co.;
Claude Calloway; Foard co.; Roy
Benson, Geo.'Leahne,Menard co,;
W. A. Dunn, J, W. Marr, Foard
co.: w. h. Franks. Menard:Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Blackfpre, Martin
co.; D. C. McDanlel, Yoakum; Joe
Cox, Seymour; G. F, Hall, Baylor
co,, ,v. ji.-ci- i, Heymour: E. D,
Smith, Crane co.; L. M. Rahklnj
iioioco.; Tauye.Winditam.pgr.

Chas. W. Lewis, Sweetwater;. J,
E. Shropshire, Hale co.: J. X.
Slaughter, Winkler co;; Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Smith, Midland? Sam
Gaston, Coke co.; Geo. White, How-
ard co, J. Lyons, n. Allle TSxpIes.
L. C. Green, Terry, co.; Waldo n,

A. M. Cade. a. W. Bmnii
Lynn co.; Forrester, Amarlllo; F,

, vuj, iiuwum; earnest linmm,
Dawson co.; P. B. Penney, Lub-
bock; H, R, Rlchbourg, Pecosco.j
J. C. Roberts, Midland; Roy "O,
Anderson, Aspermont:Fred Stock--
" Aspermont: J. D. McCreleas,""" ", v. m. yatcs, Dawson;
Ben Manskerand Joe Wilson. Lub--lwil

R. F. Madera. Culhirnn m
Surch Carson. Culberson co.j Cecil
M.nvron, tiiasacocK co.j A. F.

King, Mitchell co.; Paul Oray, Tom
Green CO.: E. H. Barron. UIHI,.nHt
C GVTaylor, Upton to.; Chas. Nun-Sall-y,

Jyd eo.; OscarKelly, Daw,
;oh m,;Jm Frttuui. unrut a

'i

Medical
(Continued 'From Pago 1)

:tA ,swrw"'Vft .'J'rmedical servlco and the improve-
ment of Its benefits., Tho medi-
cal professionshouldstudy It and
develop practical plans for attain-
ing tho objectives; which every-
one wants."
Tho health program proposed by

.President Roosevelt a commlttco
called for a 60 - 60 matching of
state and federalfunds to pay tho
cost of medical care for tho In
digent; establish 600 small hos-
pitals In rural areas; maintain
freo hospital beda; and flnanco
medical research.

Czechs
(Continued from rage 1)

tlons wore to crush any attempts
at further disorders.

At tho samo time, the regional
government of tho provinco of
Bohemia ordereda time
limit 'in which all ircsldcnts of 03
provincial political districts must
surrender all arms and munitions
they may havo stored In secret
places.'

Henleln conld not be found nt
hlo homo In Asch. Ills wife nnd
two daughters also had disap
peared. It was reported here
(and also in Germany) that tho
Sudeten "fuehrer" ' had fled to
Munich and was near his men-
tor, Adolf Hitler.
If caught and convicted. Henleln

would faco a possible sentenceof
Hfo imprisonment. Tho, martial
law decrco provided death within
two hours after, convjctlon fordls-disturbe- rs

of tho peace.--

Tho Czechoslovak cabinetstudied
Henleln's proclamation "to the
civilized world" for several hours
before deciding to submit the evl
denco to tho public prosecutorwith
directions to Institute action under
provisions of tho treason law,

Demonstrators smashed store
windows at Itumburg, Two mys-
terious explosions dumaged'tho
home of the Hamburg garrison
commander. ''

JTwo . thousand aemontroted
against the governmentat Uel--7
dereh-llembu- and started sev-

eral fires. Police' idlspersed 'the
rioter with night slicks.

Windows of Jewish-owne- d shops
at Wamsdorg, near the German
border,, were smashed.Four thoust
and persons surrounded thepost
office, cdurthouio and gendarmerie
station and demanded tho release
of three personsarrestedfor carry
ing .weapons,Authorities finally
succeeded In restoring order but
tension persisted.

jack Helton, Colorado, was here
pn businessFriday rooming,

Abilene; Harold LaFont, Plalnvfow;
C, E, Story, MattJn co.;, Theodore
Yhomaa, Ward co,j J, H. Koran,
Garsu, co,; P, 8. Nichols, Gars co.;
B. O. McWhorter, Lubbock ee. L.
R. Vaughn, Ja! eo.; R, H. Xtfe,
Haskell co.; X, A. DuMkrty, Hotel

'or- 'r
:$!?

from

Fines
(Continued From.I'ngo 1)

crlng the' uso of nutomobllcs In
hunting. In this case", they ex-
plained no gamo cn bo baggod
nlth tho' aid of on aitomoblto
or aircraft. This Includes shoot-
ing from n car, frontja pulillo
road, or using a car or nlrplanu
to rally game. Personsparticipat-
ing in a rally utilizing either, car
or aircraft although they are 'not
In tho contraptions,aro cqUiiUy
guilty, Harris and Yclton ox.
plained. Shooting from al car,
regardlessof whether it Is on u
road or In a private pasture Is
prohibited.
Another Infraction common in

this area Is tho disregardfor hunt
lng hours, said Yelton. Ho and
Harris warned eight hunters In
this county Thursday evening who
wcro shooting 33 minutes after
sundown, they said. Tho law fixes
tho hunting hours for. dove from 7
a. m. tb sundown.

Tho gamo wardens.appealed to
sportsmento regard all provision
or hunting laws. "Wo .really enjoy
checking a man who. Is llvlnir un
to iho letter of tho law In hla hunt
ing," said Harris. "Wo do not like
.to fllo on hunters,but.wo are going
iu ncu mui mo iaw is cniorcou.

Hitler
(Continued From Pago1)

appointmentthat the ofllclal com-
munique from 'Bcrchtcsgndenhad
been so meager, stating only that
thoro had been a "frank exchanne
of vlows'1 and that "a new conver
sation takes placo wltnln a few
days."

ah nau pinned their hojirs on
Chamberlain, for tho uveiago Ger
man ami remembers tho. World
war too vividly to denre nrmed
conflict.

These questions wcro asked),
"Will Chamberlain really re-tur-

Why did he leave so
quickly when be.was preparedto
stay until Saturday?Why doesn't
the communique end .with tlir
usual piiraso that agreementim
the points at Usuo had been
reachedT"

d circles, said that
tho chancellorhad polnted'out to
Premier Chamberlain tho nccisslty
of settling tho Sudeten problem
once.and for all. ,.

Chancellor 'Jlltler's newspaper,
Voelklachcr Beobachter, referred
to Czechoslovakia's martial law en-
forcement In SudctonUnd us an
"open declaration of war on ihe
Germanpeople,"

'iho paper said establishmentof
tho military rule would havj tuatl--
fled Germany's interventlbn Jong
bkc.dui gavo no inkling of the
lorm pf any such Intervention.

Some Nazi spokesmen jaid vet
terday that had Chamberlainnot
come, German, nasi troop might
nava marcnea across the Cwoh
uoruor.

Mr, and Mr, J, B. Pkkle left
riuay ror Aiurtln whr tawytoek

their daughter, Judith, ad fty
Cifktt of Sl-Vo- to actUr tfa
Ualvwijf af Tata,Bh fttMt4J., J. DiUaMt, LubfaMk M.J f. u v. , jmtmm, uaaftsf .; ,. cwaiaixrwir

ii
tm, TjHihsste m.; W, WthMMwi: swwur. umsm . j- m- iMt w.ywkr
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LivMtpck
CHICAGO '

ClnCAQO, SMt. M flkV.:
Dept. Agr.) - Hsi, vwi; mm.
mostlv weak to 10 lowr: SMM aflf-- i

choice 170-19- 0 lb. 8.7MB:
lbs. 0.00-3-6; light paohteg
76-s.o- medium an
7.10-8- '

IMli

Cattle 1,500; calve 8M; hHisj
classes generally steady;' few, is)
steersin .odd lots' tip td VtMf MM ;
7.76-10,0- best heifer 99,0im
fat steers 6.76-7X- 0 fat cowbJJN
0.50; sausagebulls 6.75,tdbwn' Mtt -

Sheep 7,00b; late ,sswAi '
"

lamb.25 lower; top western $M,. i ..'
bulki 7.75-9- top native 7,M;.1mmI , . M
7.75 down; yearlings BJ6-6J0- .. r?"

Sheen steady;native ewe MM '
1 ' ' w

FORT WORTH, .,t"t.'
FORT ORTH, Sept. it'lm '--

(USDA)-Ca- ttlo ?,000; calve"!,iMW
steady trade in all cksaea ok
and calves; load choice 0M lb. lest' '
"yearling steers 10.00; few nietMim
to. good fed steers'and yearMnff
7.258.25; most butcher and fcMt " y
cows 4.23-o.K- ); nunc siauaHMr '.v'
calycs B.00-7.00-;.. good and ohotw .1;.--

,

ctock etoor calves 7.00-8.0- i .

Hogs ?800;' steady to mostly"'. t'
higher than Thursday; top tot'
paid by city butchers;' good t ,, ,
cfiolco 175-27- 0 lb. 8.76-0.1- good t . .
choice 150170lb. er pg ,??''"
steady-at 7.60 down. , ' , .'(swW

uncop .iuu including , '"Aiithrough: - spring lambs ' 'B.00-7S;,- f. w' ".

mixed grade yearlings6.00 dawn;fi
ogca wetners mv. a . ."

Cotton ?

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10 UP)z

Cotton futures closed steadya net-- ,

declines of G to' 8 .points. ;

, 'Open High Low Close
Oct .7.09 7.09 7.01 '7.91
Dec .f. ,'..,.8.03 8.05 ,7.0 7.9
Jan ...8.00 8.00 7.04 ,7.94
Mch";. ,.8.05 a00 7.07 7.98
May ,,-...-

.. 7.00, 8.00 751 7.98
July 7.98 7.08 7.90 7.0t
Oct; (new)..7.05 7.95 7.05

B Id; A naked.
i. i

NEW YORK

ftm

NEW YORK, Sept 10 tP)--Cot i
ton futures closed' 4--7, lower. .'S

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May
July

UJIUll illfjll Lrtl.W iasi,
.7.00
.7.07
.7.93
.7.05
.7.80
,7.80

7.07 7.88
7.93 7.87
7.97 7.80--
7.90 7.83
7.89 7.81

Spot middling 7.05.

Active Stocks
STOCKS QUIET

7.00VT.82

steady;

7.84B

7.87
77
7.8
7.8'.
7.884

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP) Set-
tling In narrow" orbit after an!
oarlysell-off- , stock market re--?
galnododay an, outwardly peace;?.
iui airwnno waited zortno nexts
declslvotriovo to clarity i&t ques--fl
tlon of war In Europe. ,3

Excited buying and selling on
war latarma which, produced wild.,
fluctuations 'earlier. In Ihn tvneb
gayoj way to tho quietest session
slncpj Monday.

Transactions bonned to' about "

.'"'.VS

660,000 shares,only half "yesterday's
tradlpg paco.

Sales, closing price .and net
chango of tho fifteen moat aetlva
stocks fodty: . ' '
Gen Motors 23,400, 43 6--8, down1

1 3--4.

US Steel 10,000, B5 M, down 1 S--

ie,oo, 07 1--2, down 2 7rS.,
Anaconda 18,000, 31 3--4, down 1,
VS Rubber 15,600. 42 5--8. down

A. ?.

"

;

NY Pcntral 11.300, 15 M, down 8--4.

xeiiow .rrK 0,300, 17, down 3--4.

Radio 900, 0 4, down .1-- 4.

SouthPao 8,300, 14 3-- down 1 1--

Monty Ward 8,100, 44, down 1. "

Eleo Auto L 8,000, 29' 7-- down'
1 5--

Nat Gypsum 7,100,'13, down 3--4. t
Gen EIco 7,100, 39, down t.J '

Republic Steel 0,300, 15 7--8, down '.
1 1--8. "r

Konnccott0,300, 39 3--4, down 3-- i

AUTO UNION DISPUTE ,

SUBMITTED FORFINAL --

ARBITRATION ;" ?

DETROIT. Sent. IB (mA J!
tlonal dispute that has anm Tr,itWj I
Automobllo Workers since'four fcm.
tcrnatlonal union officers were airpolled, was submitted Iniimv tA 'L--2

yce chairmenof the Commlttaa.f
Industrial Organization for "ft"aruiirnuon.

Reinstatement of the mniHi'il
officers was not specified 'J 'agrcemont approved by th UAW
executive board todav. hnt .TkWr.
Lewis, CIO chairman. -
such action In "peace, VttM." tfcaa
led to today' action.

AMMUNITION
Peter Sfeet SswM

Our Slock I. Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Asoe(t Stare)
M: ? Ow

D
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;,VVa Never ClosV
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Sports
PARADE
JJy.Hank Hart ,

ShouldCome Tliru
'.- Considering; all, thing, Includ- -

". lag the fact, that It ipoka a bit
peakedaround, tho horlEons, that

.' Hi will bo ho; opcnSaff-- gamo for
f the Bovlncs, Uiat lamcsa has

1 already played onco tins, season
and that'no r lew an authority,

n.titan Blondy, Cross ,has gone
i slightly slap-happ- y In trying' t

, tumo tho Winner, vo'ro, riding
; , with tho Big Springoutfit tonight

and .making tho prediction that
they will start tho season with

two ,touclidown victory.

St';!

Tho elements are a thing to bo
considered. Almost every year that
tamosaand Big Spring have tan
gled,' Jupo Pluvlus has seennt
unloosen his wrath and "tho result-
ing situations hava been sticky
ones. The lost lime that tho two
teamsgot together 1B33 tho rains
came, tho''scores didn't liOts hope
tho old. man sleeps this orio out.

Speaking of Cross, and wo
yIromlso wo won't discuss him
long, mo Angeio Bcriuo ujihku
tho weekWth tho prediction that

"'tho Bovlncs didn't haven clinnoo,
that ho was, sending a handker-
chief to rat Murphy who would
havo to' watch tho ordeal Tues-
day tho.big boy changedhis tune,
still favored Iomega In n tough
battle. By Wednesday Cross had
.apparently sobered up, was rid-
ing tho fence Thursdayhe band-
ed tho" laurel wreath to Big
Spring without a battle, wrote
that tho Herd might do well to
jump Into tho confcrcnco chase.

Tho 'Longhorns may bo hartdf--
capped by tho Lamcsa playing
field, which Is no golf green,and
tho Tornado lights, which don't
mcasuro up, but . should como
through. Watch the two Chocks,
Jonesand Smith, who didn't git to
play last year, and Ross Callahan
who-ha- s been moved into the
secondary. ,

Ponies Favored
ElsewhereIn tho district Sweet-

water's powerful Fonles tongio
Wlth'Fort Worth Tech and Abl-lcn- o

frolics, with Moron. Tho
Friddymen should triumph over
tho Tarrantcounty team and tho
Eagles will haveno trouble with

' Moron.

A . Peto. Smith specialty, popular
.motion picture feature dealing
primarily with football and largely

- with tho TCU-Fordha-m come .of
t;)jl38r;wlll"bshVwnraV"tho",;HitJ!
j s uieaire ounaayana Aionaay, it nas

tT .Ralph Marshall and James

n.

f

V. .'.S4

i

a

Hunter, Coahoma football hot-sho- ts

,of a year ago, originally
ticketed for John Tnrleton, have
enteredTexasTechi

Bobby Savage, Ben Daniel'snifty
oftball twlrlor,' goes to Dallas this

sSi VEakery team of that city In the

(if Wi. 'fY championship game. Bobby
frSF worked in several games for that

V'f&wB

I'ftcam earlier In tho year,.

SiTyler ET Ghamp
iroiirStates Tourney '

'i BeginsAt Texarkana
TYLER, "'Septula UP Tho East

;: Texas leagcu; hailed as champoln
;oaay a team,that finished fourth
.during tboi regular campaign but
was as tough as a boot when play-Jn- g

for keeps; "

. Tho Tyler Trojans last night de--
i.eatca Mcnacrson, wnicb finished
In third place, by; a 0--7 score in tho
seventhand deciding game of thd

play-of- f, at Hender
son.

Tyler ran up a commandinglead
early at tho expense of four' Oiler

.. S .pitchers, whose slants were no
' T-- k mystery to the Trolans. nnd who

'atoo ;had loose fielding behind

ADAMICE LOSES
PffiLADELPHIA, Sept. 16 UPl

Ught HeavyweightChampion John
Henry Lewis breathedeasier today

w amgsmoieaanawon.
Tle Phoenix,Arlt, negro punch-

&."JfflL' t ' ? decision

IP ,

10

wtr Jimmy Adamlck, Midland,
Mteh., heavyweight, in a furious
IMtl' at Convention Hall last
alfht. As a result,he still Is in lino

-- JDrjr. fight with Tony Galento. of
'A; ptm, 17. J rated the No. 1 chal--

for Joe Louis' heavyweight

' "Ww '

WmfflW-lA- Flv Year
sSK'iiiyBHiRIHHs:' before

mmnu vjmks,
M tvt2iiZ wSSBSSi

WmjfflB!" ' AnSS

PSAAQridCardOpens
In Forsan,Westbroolt

Buffaloes And
Lions Hated
Favorites .',

TVirann And Couflnevtrelirncd as
favoritesna tho.PSAA.slx-mon-; foot
ball schedulo opened on two fronts
today. . - ,

Brady Nlx'a Buffaloes , of the
Forsanschool wcro to play,' Garden
City at Forsan In a gamo .that
should go a long way In deciding
the championsof. tho new con
ference. Nix. has a veteran 'team
in the running' this fall, Including
hoiiis JfarKcr, star oacic.

Mentor Herchcu WheelerTiad a
largo squad at Garden City and
was building his offense around
Fhllps Cunningham, d

back. Fhllps will be assisted-- by
Alvls Ray Cox and RobertLeo Cox.

Wcstbrook was awaiting the
charge of the strong Courtney
Lions who. won mora than their
share of' gamesduring the spring.
Nolen Robhett,Courtney coach, lost
several valuablo men by gradua-
tion but his team still has the
respectof tho other crews.

Chances for. a Wcstbrook victory
will lie in Oglcsby, Davenport and
Rcdwlno who have"been running
In tho first string secondaryCoach
R. G. Crouch has been working
with.

Garner,fifth team of "associa
tion, is idle this weekend.

PATABBOTT
LEADER AT
OAKMONT

OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB,
Ookmont, Fa., Sept. 10 tP) Fat Ab
bott, the movio extra from Holly
wood, one-putt- nlno of 18 greens
today to take a three-u- p lead half
way In his semi-fin- al Na
tional Amateur golf championship
match against Dick Chapman,
Greenwich, conn,
" Wlllio' Turncsa of the New York
golfing family topped Edwin Kings--
ley, Magna, Utah, ore tester, three-u-p

at the quarter point of their lc

match.

. .STANDING
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AmericanLeague

,Jetroltt6NcwYork 4V
"'"Cleveland M, Boston 2
Chicago 54', Philadelphia 4--1.

Washington 6, St Loula 4.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, New YorlfA
Only game.

STANDD-G- S

American League
Team W.

New York . ..03
Boston" 78
Cleveland .77
Detroit 72
Washington , .....68
Chicago ...56
Philadelphia 50
St. Louis ..,-- 47

National Leaguo

Team W.
Pittsburgh . 78
Chicago ............76 .
Cincinnati 70
New York ,.75 ,
Boston .'.... 68
St. Louis ....... ...65
Brooklyn ...,.....62
Philadelphia ".. 43

TODAY'S GAMES
American Leaguo'

NewYork Detroit Gomez
(16-1- vs.,.GUl (11-7- ),

Boston Cleveland Dlckman
McKaln Gale--

house (5-6-).

Washington Louis
teagudo (3-7- ).

Philadelphia Chicago Nelson
(10-- vs. Lyons ).

National Leaguo

L. Pet
43 .684
68 ,.D74

60 .666
65 .526
70 .493
75 .427
87 .365
84 .359

L.
50
60
61
62
67
72
73
01

Pet
.682

58
,551
.547

04
.47
.459
.321

. nt.
.

.

at
(5--4) or (4--4) vs.

' at St Mon--

(11) vs. Van Atta
at

Pittsburgh ,at Boston (2) Brown
(15-6-) and Bauers (10-1- vs.
Errlckson (7--6) and MacFoyden
(12-8-). '

Chicago at Now YorkLee (18r0)
vs. Wittlg (2-2-); ;

.SW' Louis at Brooklyn (2) Wei--

land (15-1- and Davis (12--7) vs.
Hamlin ,(11-1- and Tamulis (0-0- ).

at Philadelphia (2)
.uerringer (10-1- 2) nnd Bchott (5-5- )

vs. Mulcahy (9-1- and Butcher
JO-8-).

The official languages of the
League of Nations are French and
English. Any representative-wishi-ng

to speak in another language
must provide a translation of his
speech;n French orJEngllsh,

A novel contest to determine
the mest valuable las y ear-ma- n

on the Big Spring IdgU school

leotbaH tmm, m contestin which
tke winner wUl receive a fW
subslstMiee fwd ti aUd any
college or university within the
4t ef Texas, win be stagedby

the.KUi A lUwfry ttMatres of
9ur 0vtasr ftifttf bul, JWa,nagef'

,YimU M ajuwuneed.tWsmtm--
tar.

af'afffaslri ninly'twa

TysonLodks
TolGrid v

,:

Seasoi
i

Man "Wlio Iliad Qianco
To Go Lito Baseball
Has Woti Fpiu; Tulles

By HAROLD V. BATLD7F
WACO: Sept'ie-W--Pau- l Tyson

wanted to bo a doctor, His uncles
talked 'him out of it

Connlo Mack, wonted him to
pitch In the big leagues. He talked
uonnio out 01 mat. .

Then ho started 'teaching school
and "just happened"to becorrio a!
high school football coach. Nobody
has' been able to talk' him out. of
that for a quarter of, a century.For
that matter, few havo tried.

Today Tyson, dean of '. Texas,
coaches, looked' forward' to tho
start of his 26th' seasonwith, no
one ablo to changehis conviction
that football is one of ,tho great-
est builders ot min and that the.
cry of overemphasisof tho gamo
doesn't hold water. '

"Football 'fosters a .friendship
liko nothing else can," tho Waco
high school coachsaid. "Tho cards
aro all on 'the-- tableTh football. You
f tad out .what a boy really .has In
side of him, you can correct evil
tendencieson his part and build
him. physically and mentally.''

. ". "Not Overemphasized"
'Overemphasis' is something the

other fellow Is not interested in
that,gets too muchpublicity to suit
him. Why should we say football Is
overemphasizedwhen we realize
the good it does?Sport, especially
football, Is tho only study in which
a high school boy Is askedto do the
samo thing a senior in a university
docs. Isn't that advancement?Docs
anyona ever say school studies or
school organizations are over-cm--
phaslzcd? Yet they do not equal
football from thestandpointof rela-
tive ability.

"Of course wo should not sub
ordinate school work to football. I
want a boy with ambition oq my
football team, if ho makes good
grades and Is of sound character
ho makes a, good football player."

Tyson, oldest football coach in
point of service in Texas college
or high school started teaching
tho game at,Dcn!son high school
In 1912. He was there two and a
half years, then moved, to Waco
high where- ho has remained

HIncfeBUiItUgwreOTithttt5ra;
buuiu munguuo'iuo uestui' uiein.

Won Four Titles
included in Tyson's football ac

complishmentsore four state cham
pionships', the most ever' won by
any-Tex- high school, and a rec-
ord In Interscholastlc league foot
ball, of but a dozen losses In 16
years.

A productof. ""txos Christian uni
versity, ho was a star football and
baseballplayer. So good was he in
tho latter sport that Connie .Mack,
with whose namabaseball has been
synonymous for a half century.
wanted him to pitch 'for the Phila
delphiaAthletics. -

"At that' time professional base--
can p;ayeragenerally were not re
garded very highly," Tyson said,

a afraid If I enteredit I would
leave the game a loafer. I always
was Interested In the teaching of
children; especially psychology, so
t. got a ion as ascnooi .tcacnerana
f I lally began coaching.Ho recalled
that ho coached 10 years without

-- ; 'pay." f, -- '
In 1014 he'came.to' Waco high

arid had coached the football team
there .since.. ' ""

WOKUSERIES ,
OPENS OCT. 5

NEW.YORK;' Sept16 UP) Unless
the'National,leaguerace ends In a
tic; tho 1933 world's scrieswill open
on Wednesday; (.October,5, with' the
first two. games scheduledIn the
homo' of tho.National league cham
pions. Tho third, fourth and fifth
gomes will be played In the Yankee
stadium,with tho sixthand seventh,
II necessaryreturning-- to the Na
tional league" city. ,

TTf m'xi 'I r

uiuqans.aiuisis
CHICAGO, Sept 16 UP) The

Pohlar's Cafe.--, team, from, Cincin
nati started home today with the
men's,championshipof tho interna-
tional aottball tournament West
bound were tho Krlegs of Alameda,
Calif., with the girls' crown. -

Cincinnati and'Alamedawon tho
finals last night In a gusty drizzle
in Soldier Field. Cincinnati turn
ed back thQj International Harves-
ter of Little 'Rock, Ark, 2 tal.'and
Alameda .beat Chicago's Down
Drafts.3.' o 0..,' , - .

each ticket stub or some similar
tokenwill be given patronsof the
three-- local Lyrio
and Queen with each admission
good for one vote in this popu-
larity contest.

The standings f the contes-
tantswill be published from time
to Mate, Tboe eenteslaatawill be-,-;

UuHaoteaby numbersmHwr than
by Mtetr nnies, ; v

The tmA wUl 1m glsaeslted. in
ilaiU(yai kaJEkaaUtMt M1U--

tMWl

mttle GefcUnd3i'AtM K
Lqcalg TovH4v WeighrAdfWttag:

By HANK HART .
Ringmaster Patrick Murphy unravels the 1&88 edition of the Big

Spring high school football Bmiadron tonight at 8:13 o'clock In Lairtesa
againstF. T. McCullom'a Golden Tornadoesand,severalhundrednoma
folk are expected to ride tho sidelines todouble--o the gambols of a
team that Is threatening to grab the conferencegonfalon for the first,
time since 1984. t

wnetner tne grey nairea mentor
bos been able to whip tho taw re
cruits into required shape to stick
In tho saddle and ride out the storm
that tho Lkmcsansalwnvs produce
and whetherlocal fans,can face-th- e

future with a decreeof confidence
missingsincethe great Olio Cordlll
roved tho, local carpet remain! to
bo seenbut the attitude,of tho, tads

especially toward the Tornadoes
reeks ofconfidence,

1 Always Tough.Game'' I
. Last night Mnrphyjpnt themjon.

display before several hundred
fan at' Steer stadium, trying
noro than anything else to rid
them of varylnr attacks of "stico
'fright." Aided by snappy drills
en,tho part of the pep squadand
somo rouslne band music, tho
Bovmea looked the part of con-
tenders.- , .,
Tonight they go up. against" a

band of boys thatwill probably be
as airncuit to conqueras any La-mes-a'

team'has In the' sast.'McCul- -
lom's crew looked anything but
thamplonain their go wlth-Tahok- a

last Friday but thcyro Willing and
will hav.0 tho ndvantagoof on early
seasonstart oyer,tho herd.

A defensive battle;is In prospect
with tho'Lbnghornsigiven a'slight
edgo, thero 'duo, to advantage In
weJghCThoTahokaoffe'nso "f rozo"
against the Tornadoeslast 'week,
rolling up not n first down by. line
play.'-BI-g Spring bucks "are. rated
slightly better thanIs' the.secondary'
of the Bulldogs, certalnlyjis capable
6t better blocking, " but the locals
may havo to tako to tho ,Wr "to

threaten.
Not as largo as the Blg.Bprlng

wall Is McCullom'a HnV but . it's
rated,just as tough.Led by Captain
Chuck Jacobsat left guard the
mentor may develop something in
theway of a District Ono threat yet
if his bchlnd-thc-lin-o play comcs'up
to par.

Tho Steers, if Wlnsett 'Nance
opens at center, should boaston
advantageof about ,10 poundsper
man in the wall, will tip In at an
avcrago of. 180 pounds from stem
to stern. Two tackles,LcRoy Holla- -
way ana Eugene.Type,eachweigh-
ing 170 pounds;brings tho Torna-
does' avcragQ up to 170. .

Murphy has, been handicapped
from the start by lack of an experi-
enced,backbut he has rem'edied the
situation to' a degree by moving
Ross Callah-n-, an
guard of 1937,. into a blocking half
post, and Chock Smith, who letter-
ed as an end on tho 1933, brigade,
but who did not play last season,
to fullback. Chock Jones, a 170-pou-

who did hot
come out last 'year, will team-wlt- h

ltoirBMtickTflounaT-sparf- t

plug, tb shouldermostbt'the team's
ground attack.

Another' important change in
Murphy's-syste- this year hasbeen
Howard Hart's switch' to end. The
175-pou- senior, who backed up
Doug Rayborn at center last year,
has taken over Smith's terminal
post. Nance,a Junior, has takenthe
regular centerjob and will bo back
cd up by Paul Kasch.U. "Useless"
Hall, who may run the scales(to 165
pounason a rainy aay, will ho at
tho other wing. - -

Bearing At Guard --

Af tor experimenting with
JamesWheat and Clyde Smith at
guardsMurphy Indicated that he
had come to tho 'conclusion that
Wheat could use his weight to a
better advantage nt tackle, in--
steadwill probablyplay' Durwood
Bearing and Bill" Fletcher at
guards,
Facing Smith at his tackle berth

wlll be ono of Lamesals.',threo' let--

and Jacobs.wcro the other Torna
does to earn numerals.last fall.- - -

Jack Vaughn, .170-pou- flash.
mayjhave worked his'way 'into the
Tornado first string backfleld but
It is.probablethat J. W.:Anderson,
SkeetNoret and Bob Crawley' will
open along with. Mitchell. Vaughn
starred againstTahoka. K

Tho Bovlncs will oppose the Colo
rado,wolves iq the jJTBt.homego .on
the night of September23.

TigersJBeateir
By Alp ine,4--2

Tvjo Teainil jangle In
seconaoameux
Series Today

Bespita great pitching by
Sleepy Martinez, the Mexican
Tigers lost the first of a two-ga-

series with an Alpine ag-
gregation, i-- t, hero Thursday
afternoon la a feature of tho
Mexican Independence'Bay cele-
bration.. ' j,

The two teams were'to tangle
again this afternoon in Baroa
park. ., ' . .

College SubsistenceFund Is Prize
In R&R Theatres-FootballContest

theatresv-Bit-z,

trlplot'threater

paid by the scnooi to the winner
in monthly iafttallnteata during
the student' freshmanyear If
remains In good standing wl
the sehool. In event the winner
cannot er'doea notavail himself
of this offer teen the award win
be given the. second placewinner
or twill iameone-- on the teamdees
avatt hlHlf atH. '

"ayet ehlWe for Mm prbe
this year ateRegardHart, Clyde

UmUk. Chk WmUki'CkMlt Jams,'
wvsg'BriB,aai!iii Wiieat,,

r , 11M MM HhtaV - G " Ji
A

Tr If n &x --.- -"
1 JVssc;

i

St. PaulLoses
To Milwaukee"

JHAVA"UKEE,Sept io MP)

tight American Associationpennant
chaso indicatedUhat at least four
01 ino ciuds were or nearly equal
nower nnd now thn HhnnkhneMv
playoffs' are proving.lt 1 li

Mllwauked. was off io a, ..Wor
start In tho regular treason,but fln
Ishcd strong to. gain thIW p1a'ce.
matchedwith Bt Paul, which tin;
Ishcd on top, tho' Brewersore show
ing that strength.

Indianapolis, on thd. other hand.
nt...nA MH 'ii. , ,, 1..?,nuuijivu yit wvaivra lour, out
managedto cling to fohrth.pldce.
Now. in the playoffs thd Indians are
making things toiigfi for Kansas
City.

Last nlcht's tram&s wore tho Ud--
of f .' .Milwaukee'In 10 innings. over
powered,at, Jfaui, 0--3.

At Kansas.City. Indianapolis sent
Jack Tislng against George Wash-
burn. 'For 10 InnlriKS hoy battled.
l! to .1. ,In tho ,11th tho" Indians 'got
threo runs and tho boll gamc4to 1.

Milwaukee's'victory, gavo them1a
two to.onocdg'o in the. four but of
seven series.

Kansas ..City and -- Indianapolis
travelled toward tho Indiana .city
toaay witn tneir serico tica--at' a
game each. .

? Rochester Out Front
NEWARK, N. J., Sept 16 UP)

Twice, Halted by bad weather, the
second games of tho International
baseball, league'splayoff scries,take
place tonight in Newark and

The Newark Bears face the
Rochester; Hed Wings vrhq took the
first contest,3 to 2, In a
thriller. Syrncuso is host to the
Buffalo Bisons .who won tho first
game.

The United 'States forest service
now uses a newly Invented "dan
ger meter" to warn forest rangers
when conditions In forests become
so dangerousthat fires are likely
to occur.
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Coirdill Hurt"
in Scrimmage

In Owl Camp
TCU Liiic To Average

I 213 Pounds;Ponies
I tack Offcnso'p
By too Associated Pres

Sputhw,cit cnfcrehce football
Squads travelcdjat brcikneck speed
touav. six 01 mom striving to.anocK
bff., tlio rough edges for, Opening
games a little' feafe than a week;
away, W! 4

Tho Rico Institute didn't cose u;
in tho least,thtrugh the Owls start
a,week later. " e

Rico counted outstandingstar
among tno injured out it, was not
01 serious nature, uno uoraui,
backfleld stalwart, receiving o
bruisedshouldcr:in scrimmage.

More worries1 for tho opposition
wero broyrcd. by' Texas Christian
university with 'Russell Hcnsch,

end, being moved to the
first string, to bring tho lino, aver
age up to 1213 pounds.

Plentv Of Power
t)ana Blblo got a;good Indication

that, ho.wouldn't laclc in manpower
at" thoUnlvcrslty of Texas' thls"sea--
Eon-o- s no watcncanis'seconatcam
defeat,the first, stringers three
touchdowhs to one; 'Bullet Gray
protestedhis demotion' to tho sec
ond, string by leading tho assault
on tho regulars.

Coach Homer Norton took- tlmo
but to exult over the'fino. condition
of his' squadat Texas

It was'stlll 'a, 'widfropen battle
foremost of the'iplaces''on-th-b Ar
kansas'university team with Cap
tain Lloyd --Woodclrat center,Ray
Kakln in the backflcld-nn- Thorpe
at guard; tho, only boys" virtually
certain of starting. ,

Coach Matty Bell at Southern
Methodist university watched his
boys choose up for a regulation
gome, then said sadly that his of--

fenso.wasn't "anywhere near "what
ho wanted.Ho (wondered how they
could "win without' somebody doing
somo scoring.

Tho Baylor Bears concentrated
on passingIn thclr'practico session
then clr--- - their chief aerial
artists Billy Patterson,tho pitcher,
and Sam.Beyd, the catcher to cap
tain .the team this season.
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Popular taupe shades--

Vfast for perma--

. r j

n

-

n

,

' nent I full
cut, to i allow for all

1 shrinkage,-- Bartacked!

Neat
stripe patterns in vat
dye fast

sh u njk
jeananddrill for, wear.

-

I nrrr-r- n rrfc T A ti rimffi&H-
raiWi-lUlinAU- V OJAMJURgmu

8TBER3
No. Nanie
31, Howard Mart
30 JamesWheat
33 Bill Fletcher
37 Wlnsett Nance
SaBurwbod Dearing
36 Clydo Smith
22 V. Hall if
29 Alton Bostlck
31 Ross Callahan
28- - Chock Jones J tj
38 Chock Smith?)

wt

170
180
186
201,
155
155
175
170

,

Fo.

FJB.

w.t.
145

ltf
10
1B0
170

jrokwABoar

xJfGen

usear

'iu,u" "Rit.

Bob
Anderson

.u c.iHM i.li.,'lll4ii,u ntftnliAa t)arfnthnfltii.
Anderson Battloi 140 Brummett W),mi Bugg

Davldron (30)! 170: Gartman (10).-I4- 5i 14Bj Hardy
160; uqj, no; iu; ri Mcuanici'v 17K;. JUtlonsi(37). 135: (35), 175 Pattbn 180:i,Praircr

( 130; Jt.. 8m165J : th,1B)JlWWalker 13B; WcbbK- -), 12J .i), US., &
I'LamcsalsubstUutcs-G- lll ISO;

155;,Rbbortff (27)14b; Bponccr tw. laa; voon wu;.,i(u;it; amitn (34),
105; Harp(31), 140i Rcaganf(20),130rRcaves (a5),M45 Vaughn
370. :,

tortTA miAT. TG

GALlkh OW ,m.
- ', , .

CHICAGO, .. Sept .16 WP) . Tho
much-postpone- f Inal pf tho'nation- -

all2-go- al tournamentwas off
permancntly i

Uncertainty ol tho weather and

TOP

lunches;
beverages,

chief is-Jo- '. andybur''pa'frbridge,
appreciated.1"

Special o'clock .Supn."

Hamburger 5c,

"The Round Top..Cafe
Ed Kuth

&t Plrl I

SensationalCombinationtdFtrlR!

iiiiiiiiii:
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Mlllf 1 and
COMPARE WITH OUTFITS

SELLING 2.98

SanforizedStirunlc '

Vat

Wards ideal
matching enough

your job, neat
--sportswear! They're rugged
drill and jean to stand

hardest knocks! Perfectly; --

matched'taiipe-for a smart uni--
appearance! Astound-irigl-

low priced at
Separately:Fonts 1.19, Shirt
EconomySpecial

color
match Extra

Separately: Paiid ,98c,Sfilrl 79c

Sliadpw-Strlp-e Style
EXCLUSIVE!- -

color taupe.
Sanforized

today.

Separately:Pants1.29,

ROUND

77

248

CabardirieArmy Twill
toughest cotton

gabardine cloth we've Ak "

seen QJj
Shrunk! Fast color.
taupe,,

Separately:Pants ,98,
Bn1rt4.ro

uwrnxumist.

Ctfi

r

173
232

,180

L-if-rn

L-O--ft

Center
R-G--L

L,

Q.B.na
H3.

170

166

tlie

Jim 2a

ail araeKwooatj
noswell

t .."
.trlion amitn 1.

138i
162 J W.

Norett-- ,

155 F. M,

--yyi

','...rfeiIlm-.- ..
nMwer
Tyra- -

Chuek Jaeoba'
iTij-,,-.- -.

CrawieyX;.!:,

&;

39
33
32
33
41
38
22
29
21
SO

In
(10), (17), (25),

TOO;
), Kascn "sj"" ,

Nicks (60),
165f Priest ). Pylo '(18) ;f) Woods

(20), Bussoll Gecter (24),

(to),
, .,

polo

,

r'

the

98c

.NJl

(28),

ttluMCondltlon of tho" field at the
auouroan uuc uroon ipio club
wcro given as .the reasons.for tho
cancellation of tho"'flnal gamo be-

tween tho Austin-clu- b otison An--' . - s
tonlo, Tox. and tb,o" Santa,Barbara,
Calif.,, four which" had been,

for Tho, postponement
began,Wednesdayof; last wek;

reopeningot

$40i South Scurry!

HO-Ske-

Mitchell

GravCfl
vnappiu.

(37),-172-;

sched-
uled Sunday.

' - '"' ' '"

0"

r..-

-.,,

.

j& -jt

I If . - -
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"

For the bestin plate sandwiches,.dinners;
,and coldest of ipay us aiyisitj-.- i ;. i Our

aim please, Iagebr
small, will be greatly 4t ; r V' "'

After 5 Sat.&
1

and

Dye Fast Coor

presents the
outfit husky

for enough for

cotton

form
Wards!

r

;J

The

fully Sanforized

Bartacked.

R-K--L ;v

H

i

;ai0iSouth,Scurry

Wii

Milt?
i ' ,' " '.- - '. V

tap Bjumn .
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. yMiiipiHBi a rat THKBiaBPRINODAILTHJnUUD

THMirTrr fill "1 niffinMHHiHHHPHHHHMHHnHttHHHBHHHMI

JKi '.v Move To Boii; lHfek BHIiHnlKJKIBfH
;?iAseefetedfrees gpdrts"Writer lHHnBHBlHHHHrlw' ' sBBss"&V'iiM
gSSB&rallMitcond.division actora.movedamlBiTKniGlHHEj' W' ' JB4BtntBtBtVsVlJBBHHi
fPfrMf'arid center, in. the National jHuynHnHHf,-- W:-ia- W eBBTeTrHPTiH
rjKLeagdfi pennant comedy today jHHHK;W,fH0t! B 'bBHHNIbBBHjfiisiSltt a ''pair doubloheadera ftt4HBTABBLBSBBBBBBVBBBBHr '.

'SfS ' 'PhlladeljAia arid',, Bpiton, ithose jHIHHIB9Hf i" A?W'W"sW5v9GFlslssH
' $&' also-ran- 'who aro juatvalong for Tsi'siTsiTsVBBBBytlBrJBrsiBBTsBBrJBrsBiBTsV,fho' 'ride' how,, have a big say in jjHi1PSiPngiifeUie'-flnal-a- ct of tho flag farce. HnHBlBlW-lM$M-WriWM-
' "i??in(1' lCpAatpcrfdrmanccs are any PiKHQIlLl 'j; ii':?malfindlcaUon(; they'll pYobably-- up and hKllMSfMB'I'SflSg&ilcIck everything- lopsided, Just to lBiHKOMMpi:i:HaSBISi'mako it funnier. B''MpOi f33S&&BBBJ
mW' Pittsburgh's,riratcs, boastinga IHHHSiilIfliiMgW' tttaftanuf taargln ns the remit HBCSWri'1&7( et. the --walloping they,pinned HViaitlHM' on the Giants .with. live Vomers HHn5mHlSlflM ' 'ytcrday.'nlovcd Into Uostoafe-r- HHHKlfiiKt attwta'bUl with' Uio bating :'lTV liiL,Lr HlHBKiKl!kJlBee.. Tho ClnclnnaUIlcdB.fo.u--

'"Kllft,

.

f

Stainesback In third place, tahglo
.!' lit. Jl." TT.llllWtft WU JLUUWW

M- .'l i ., . 1. j
' In addition to tho Pirates oftho

it"-- first and secondpart,tho develop
fr:rncntaof tEcsa barsfelntbllls.-wil- l bo
J" "J.- - . . . 11 ..'..rexror,particular interest,,to tho single

, -- A.ll-- . U II.., T1
'i Groundsj Now York, Involving

inn GccuuuruiacuunicuKU buwi wuu
' only thrcogomea'back ' and
moving fast, land tho Giants, who

: fell to durthi'IplaCo yesterday.
,4StilI';Ikvorod " i;

All our?dC1the first division
worq 'o'nt hand 'or.1 tho ' Plratcs--

uianta party lyestcraay. ,moaljuDs
I and Heds,wlth.an, their

V. scncuuic, toou a ousmana nonuay
MFj to sit..m on tno proceeaings.v'ana
:L . Lit i TT . -- J 1 .-- J a.m

'cuuit-i- ui auu; iUU UUWb AUVW;.
.; to nnisn ontjop. ,,

msf9 xne riewtr.xorir xanKees -- were
'.rates 'i irlnfiffd. RU.r',hv Detroit '"In the

'. sJji'''American.Leaguo 'hcallner, but,
.tff-'W'- althoutrh beaten. Oehrltr nnd com--
SiS;iPany 'was'Jcftt'Xicedlng ohly(lthrec

TtWfli:Vfctnrlia. to? rttlrieH' Uio "nenriant.
tSU , TXAniMlM '.HIMMAV.lAnA' T7off

'.?,if Bnv TTinfifitrnrl, n atllf'.' Willi
MtV Cleveland lnja palr.'ofiM decisions,

, rP -- THrilHH Van Wniinna Tt
A AiU UUiUllD VV UA4 UtU UV1V& vu
Jeff Heath's homer, and the Sox

"jSt"." took; tho 'afterpieceotf'Frltz Oster-,;p-T

mticHer'sBU-hitte- r. s

"1

.. jTho-Athlctl- and, Chicago.White
Sox'.also .broke even, the Sox

6--4
'

'In, the first game
t and, George Caster pitching 'a

four-hi-t. 1--0. win irf tho second. Sam
lJefeiWest'atwQruiv single ? gavel;-.th-oMiGV&sr 1. r.T "z3&aenators,'a3:M.

-- aHT.i Tw -t,uuia.iutwiui.
f

edge,ovecvthe'St

Jbeoonnaires

'SHfL
'" . ' '

They're Pouring s

AngelesFor
.Annual Meeting;

iJ-- - H3H AJJCiKfiKS. Hnnt. IB UfJ
?,'Boxcarsandjdruiri'-corp- flivvers

; .and-slee- k .official cars.'-'buclKipr-l'

??''" r. .i.vatcs1 and gobs, big wigs arid little,
"u J& .ban'ds-- and plalK' enthusiasts'with
L''11!83 began 'making their--"

fc"peararice:'"in Increasingnumbers In
pt ,Lo8J&gele3ct6day.

51

' . vf j'.jThcy were tho vanguard of 100,-i- .-

000 : American Jcgionnalr"c3. They
t- -. camo by air, train, afoot, In buses,

rt' ',rucksfandtrallers.'
. --;'. ,:They"')launche'dv-th- e "clty'Into tho
''." "irjfreusy; of -- 'conyentlon""splrlt' that
J;'A3""Wiil"'rlse to new heights' Sunday
1 $- - when moro1than 100.000 men.wom--

i- 'and 'chlldrcni'ftro bivouacked
" ,." hero-.fo- r tho .twentieth annual
" ;' "tlonal convention. i

i Detroit ; and1' Miami 40 "et. 8
'

--
' -- groupsTbrought the'box cara. Four

k" -'- .; Mlaralboys, first of a group'of 300
,:, 'Qf.' their buddle3,lmmedlatelystart--

- a noisy one-c-ar parade. C.P.
" ,Edwards, who drove the" "lbcomo

tivo"' that pulled the box car,
7' atppped at 'every- - intersection ''to

, ' mako an 'announcementNaturally,
JV- - it was;about the weather. fZ"

t "Woi'ahbulda" brought 6ur Over-',--
coats," ahouted through, his

jj.laud speaker."(It was' 03ln the

: r - "'V"y;
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WITH TRUE FLAVOR OF THE SOUTH. Ethel Heyward, Amyrllam and Kannah
Heyward curUy nt;UnItcd ConfederateVeterans.reunion In Columbla,,S.C. to rleht: IL M. Bell,

.89. FayettevlUe.Ala.; M. D.,Vance.3,.tittle Rock; J.W. Harris, 80,; OklahomaCity

SantoneLis
IndiansAgain
SJ'

PadresAnd,ShipsTo
sJ OklahomaTo Hesume

, Playoff Series ,

By The AssociatedPress:' ,

, Tulsa and OklahomaCitymovcd
to their home fields today., for a
lastrdtlch fight to stay In. tho.race
fdr'thor Texas league" champion
ship. as uu1 j.

..Tulsa squares off a'galnatiBeau
mont tonight In tho third,gamo of
tho first rotind in tho Shaiighnessy
playoff and must win or bo eli-

minated. Thoteamswere Jdlo yes--
fprrlaw nnf Hnnnmnnf fnnlrifhn t imf
Wo games at Beaumont Tuesday
and Wednesday..

San Antonio's Missions held, a
similar, advantage over Oklahoma
City, making, tl j two straights with
o5-3r-wl- last' rilghtut San An
tonio.-- -

Harry- - Klmberlln of San An
tonio got credit for bis secondvic
tory in the series ,, relieving Bill
Trotter arid hurling - shutout,,ball
from the 'seventh inning on. .

Max Thomas,.who won' 23 gamoa
during'.thd.iregularVseasori, ''was
Xulsa'a pitchingjcholce; .with young
ZJoyd'DIetz,who,turned'In '10

threo defeats,duo 'to
toll for Beaumont

ari llossfQr ari 7Antonlo, faces
Clay "Touchstone, whovwprf'16 and
lost 11, in tonight's gamo'at Okla
homa City. f

JohnnyMize

Kb Cnicubs?
By EDDIE BKIETZ

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP) The,
Pirates were one jittery bunch
when they pulled out, Bean-tow-n

last night....Note to Hank
Grcenbcrg: Better get busy with
that, pine, boy, ,. .Reason Sammy
Snead isn't going to tour tho Ar
gontl no with Paul Runyan nnd Jug
McSpadcn is that Mom put her
foot down on Sammy making the
trip by plane...,Tony Palazola,the
San,Francisco fight promoter, is
laid' up In a hospital'with stomach
ulcers,...Old BaboTtuth Is hob
bling around,.Ebb'etS' Field with a
brokenbonojln his big too", ...

&

for

his

The Germantown.Cricket club
wlir make formal application for '

tho 1030' Davis cup bouts when
tho Xcommlttee meets, here to-

night. .r.Gus Mancuso may 'bob
up as first string catcher for the

.Cubs next year and you're'llable
to see big Johnny BHro from. St
Ixuls on first basefor 'the, same
crew , , . .Max Baer docs a ' very
smart,bit of acting.In TlsU-cuff- s,'

his latestshort. . , .Jal Alal
will go over big hero Jf ,JMUke

Jacobscan,prevail on. the'powers
to let the,boys bet....Art Fletch-
er, Yankeecoach,carries a watch
on tho, field tp "see1that, the club
Is not cheated In batting and

--fielding practice,,. .lie has a
special pocket sewed In his
monkey suit i

RetailBuying Is u
ContinuingAt Af
FasterPace "'

NEW YORK; Sept. IB OP)
buying this ..weekr cori

tinued at last week's"faster pace;
although weather conditions in
some sectionsslowed fall shopping,
Dun & Bradstreet. reported today.

Sales at many leading centersof
distribuuon surpasseda weeK ago,
with gainsrunning from 3 to 8 per;
cent, the credit agency said. For
the country as a whole, however,
volume averagedA to 7 per cent
under last year.--

"The stronger consumerdemand
for fall merchandise showed no
signs of slackening," the agency
added,

"Specialty shops continued to
report better comparisonsthan de-

partment star,a trend to higher-price- d

merchandisebeing evident
In apparelana other lines.

"AutomobH dealers displaying
samples of aw modsl. rsfortwl
advaneaorders running loceeof'iyw.iM!vM

AUTO fcMECORD TUMBLES
ASEySTONREGAINSTITLE
' BONNEyrrXB saIt fiats,
Utah, Sept id ,UR XIo world's
automobile speed .record,' turn
bled hero again 'today"as Capt-Goorg- o

E. T.Eyston,regainedtho,
title John BCobb usurped,

miles per. hour-- , y" '.Hi;
retired British army. of

ficer, drove his powerful Thunder.
bolt" through tho mllo at 356.44
miles per hour on' tho north run
ana rcvurnea. at358.57 miles ner
hour to displace CobbV .record of
959.20, established only 24 -- hours
ago on.,this white course.

IUng for a Day
Cobb, wealthy London fur broker

was king for only a day; Eyston,
whoholstcd his ,wn averagefrom
011.12 to 340.4V August 29 .only to
bco the astonishing achievement
excelled by his, compatriot, obvious
ly new, bacit until thorohips were
down.

Howriontr their costly, six. miles
i.."u,-- ,."" s a

matter.! of conjecturea Cobb has
alrea'dyahnouncedhis Intentionsof
runningagalh.. '.. jf, j'sEyston,,black frbm'i brake dust
anicxhaitst smoke; , smiled "

boylsh- -

iywnen,jniormcd .ho once more

n:
x

jiV-- i

1.

f''i?j;

."..

V

VI

---, 1

M

f, V-- .

---- .

a?;

.. a,

ascended, coveted world
spcei'thronc. ,, " . I'J ,

estimated at." approxi--

matcly 6,000; persons,largest ever
to assemblo on tho .dry lake"bed
on tho Utah'-Novad- a' border, cheep.

cd wildly as thOtgraylng.English-ma-

received the- tidings.-- ' " 1 '

TEXAS LEGIONNAIRE
tOSES HIS" ROLL .

LOS.ANGELES, Sept. 16,.ff) A
Texas legionnaire, William Hubel
of Amarillo, was tho first- - conven-
tion visitor to report being vlc--

umizea oy a piciipocicet.
As he was standing in lino -- to

reclstcr nt leclon hcadauartcrsto
day, ho laid his wnllct .momentarily
oni a desk.

t Then it disappeared,
UUj IJluJJUliUC.. . - .. , ,.,.,., JIUT-- J

M

.the

The mostexpcnslvo saddles,made
of handworked'leather and .chased
with' silver,', Bell',"fromr$200.to,.S250.
A'Callfornlarnan recehtly'-'pal- the
record tnpprlceOf, 42.000 for a"sa'd-dle.- "

' - ", iX;' ,:.f --k-

Min.;Mo. Bill $1.50for 1500Cubic Feet
Cubic Feet 63o Net

.
'Next 10 thousandCubic Net

- Cubic Feet 35c NeV"

- "fc. i f att& - -- ' .

-

ti

L

..--

" : I

i,

?
: $10.00 for 20,000Cubic Feet

Next 30,000CubicFeet' 45o a

;' Next 50,000Cubic Feet 35cNet
CubioFeet 80o Net

- v: Cubic Feet 550 Net
ry-
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Opposes
Stamniers

Battle Is Feature ,.

Of Vomen'aNatl
Tennis Tournoy 0

Bv gAylb tatbot

"3S'S

FOREST? HILLS; SopL 16 tralla,

With a populationof only
about seven millions, .counting
aboriginesand a few kangaroos,
without doubt tho hottest tennis
country in .tho world.

Of six players' left In the men's
division) of tho national champion-
ships today, two wero from tho far
ana sparselysettled outpost or4uie
liriusn emmro jsck uromwicn
and Harry Hopman.Nancy Wynne
looked like a certain finalist, If not
tho tournament champion, lit the
women's division. '

.

It's a romarkablo showing. Bronv
wlch, still fresh after his four-s- et

win over Joo Hunt yesterday,was
asKed now come,

"ProliablV tho slmplicst explana
tion is that wo havo about two "mil
lion tennis players," ho said: "Hon'
est, about two, out of every seven
people must play tho gamo."

All this may make it easier to
understandIf the Australians win
the .women's title hero,and snatch
tno iiJavis cup next summer, as
seems, likely If' Don Budge turns
professional. .

Wynne, contender
..Nancy Wynne, who 'dumped Into

tho. forefront of tho, women con
tenders,by. her: .6--4, 6-- 6--1 Victory
yesterday over Margot Lumb of
England,-- .was a very. good, steno-
grapher up 'to a year.agoi. ,

'Two good' battles wero lined ud
today In, tho women'sdivision, with
Allco Marblo .playing Katherlno
Stammers of England, and grace-
ful' SarahPalfroy FabyanotBrook-llr- c,

Mass facing Jadwlga Jedrzc--
jowska of Poland,who,was.defeat-
ed in last year's final. by Anita

of Chllel' -
.

' - .
--

t Dotf Budcc. barclnir nlonr toward
his fourth major: championshipof
tho year,-,.- . was duo to exhibit, his
talents'against Hopman, captain:of
tho,Australian Davis- - cup, team,' In
one quarter-fin-al match, whllo' two
old camnalcncrs.Sidney Wood: Jr..
andBryant Grant, Jr.,?voro to lock
horns,In the other. Wood always
has beenable to beat Bltsy on
grass. ' ". s

ON TEX. U. CAMPUS--

austijn; Sept. 10 WP) Tno'unl--
verslty "of Texas ' campus '.pulsed
with, renewed life today ..with be-
ginning of, .convocation exercises,
psychological examinations nnd
other features designed help
freshmen arid othervflrst-tlm- o stu
dents.orient themselvesto, 'univer-
sityJlfe. ,j ' ! t --. 'I

"
;

'Iteglstratlon 'j'

GAS VBLL BE CHEAPERIN BIG SPRING! Your gas; company taKes
pleasurein announcing, effective with Septemberbillings, a downward-revisio-n

in residentialand, commercial rates. The. new schedules, offered
voluntarily, are;so designed that as the useof gas.increasesduring tho
winter months, the basisrate will go down, so thatrforthemajorltyof

NEW REDUCED RATE

Next.iOiliousand
Feet';5pd

OveK21,500

"C''V

lntcTeffcct

--v
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NEW RATE
BDn.Mo,

Net

Next.100,000
Ne&SOO.OOO

APFIJOATION- -
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STUDENTS ASSEMBLE
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Application " :
aewratesasposted wMf gekie effect redoced
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By (RED) DAWSON

WhatIs meantby
QUESTION: expression
"mousetrap?"

AfMwer: When a. .defensive
lineman is purposelylet through
to be sldeswlped by an offensive

or a the play I Galveston,
as"the. I

type of play whenskillfully em-

ployedkeepsthe defensive
from chargingtoo hard and

is llkcwjsd an easyway to open
holes in f the defensiveline. Tho,
"mousetrap" is form of cross-blocki- ng,

as. .cross-blockin- g: is
merely Uio techniqueof hitting
adefensivelinemanfrom theside

than approximatelyhead
on.

ARRESTS MADE IN
MOROCCORIOTING ..

TANGIER, Morocco Intcrnatlon
afZono;, Bopt 10 VPI Police,'todhy

arrested20 armed occupantsof six

automobilesspeedingfrom Tangier
to SpanishMorocco, whero;SS per-

sons'1wero said' to havo been killed
at Te'tudn yesterday in, rioting lri--

splrcdlby Spaniardsopposed,to tho
insurgent' regime.

Loaders of tho.expedition ;wore
sald.-'t-o havo, beon,-- Tangier Span--

s ",' -
lards -- with Spanish.,government
sympathies. Officials did dis
close tho purposeof tho expedition.
but. s bollevcd.that.tho Span
ish government. sympathizers
intenacd.o ,sclzo somo.'SRanJah
Moroccan town and start a revolt
against rulov

.
.

-- ?''
Pollco reportedsthat

arm's cache,had been,discov-
ered' 'Just outsldo Tangier,
''Reports from Spanish

sold In hlch position wero
suspected. In connection1with'
terdaysrioting. t- t
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ProsnectaPoorIn
Gulf; Bas Strik--
ing In Lakes

By DAVK CHJ5AVJ5NS
Associated PressStaff

Tlio cool north wind whlcn Is sup-
posed to whip up tho appetiteof all
gamo fish started blowing over
much of Texas Thursday and Frl
day and anglers wero hoping the
ran feeding spree was on.

from some North Texas
lakes camo reports that the crap--
pie, king of pan fish, wero stimu
lated, .A number of fine strings
wcrfo reported from Eagle Moun-
tain lako north of Fort Worth, arid
famed Bridgeport-wa- s also turning

W lnnl'n,,.,n , ,1.1-- .J
Basshad sulking

more, readily on' tno, large, cleat
lakes. Experts wero ndvlalntr semi:
Burfaco plugs fori bait casters,and
streamersor spinnersfor fly' rods.

Wherever thero wero Matches of
a small yellow fly, characteristic
of' Soptember, tho beatvcolor was
yellow for bass.

lineman back, .is jvt tho fishing wasfair
known This

rather

not

had

insurgent

.Morocco
persons'

yes

Jt--.

In' boys and bayous and poor In Uie
gulf, Tha northeast,.wind Thurs
day cleared water arid, mack
erel wereseen around tho piers

Around Port Arthur, prospects

quick; clean, :,
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FOOTBALL NEWS
RESERVED SApi

Xho the of box and
scatsatSteer for.tills four rwM

one with eachof tho of the Oil Belt'
and San

10 at $20" each eachsldo next to line, ,

next flvo sldo

12 at each six In each end
. ' 1

- '
76c per or J3.00 for

of 4 , V
'

"

r...,-- ti . . ,

Big Spring High School
T '

,. RESERVATIONS

FREEI-42-5 tASH! --FREE!
In our new lino Co Candy

cashto tho ncrson thn
number Sunnysldo Candy at tho close this con- -

; tAf. hnvA tn Ai I. .... 41... mma. teHM "It- - .

Candy now and this-- ,

for closing dato of contest.

Elliotts RitzDrujpr - Elliotts
--
. Elliotts Crawford

f

In
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,
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KENNEY.Managcr
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the effective With no
company

new schedules to than ever, is your
servant.',!

,, OLD RATE- -
1500 Feet

Over Feet (g thousand Feet

APPLICATION-Ne- w rates go reducedmonthly lepermonth Sep-
tember,the September reduction amount'to cublo application of
le redaction thousandcubic continue each month thereafter ultimate reduc-
tion is reached. - T "

stejptf-.oJt-l

'"

OLD

i;v

MiH. $10.00 20,000 Feet
Next 80,000 Feet Net
Next Feet

100,000 Feet Net
300,000 Feet 25oNet

commercial iato effect reducedmonthlysteps lo month.
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atlng business
The elttMU'ls

Dduglass buIMhtg ta 'm
space), formerly
Hanson's

The
night, 'wire ksteg;'
changed
service. Jack,

ta
day morning.

MASTERS.
SERV1C

Kohler
Maenotocs, Armatures.

Bashlags

following prices gofern reswvea
Stadium with homo

Including Half
District Abilene, Sweetwater Angcte.

boxes

10 boxes nt $17.00'each each

from'
GrandStandScats,reserved, game, seassa

gomes.
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order to Introduce of Sunnysldo
WO,aro $26.00 brimrlnpna larreat

of wrappers ofAtl'vntf
Sunnysldo Bars. Start saving them

"paper
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.. BBSEiajMaBI

WMkilitV ' aftrfrnooh except
ItttrtMr'bs" '
i mo apftiMd herald.,inc.

KntorMt as second class mall mat
tT at th Foelof fKe afBIg Spring,
IBH under act of March 3, 1870.

JOS W. GALBRAITH... Publisher,
WOBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
'Marvin k. house...bub. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St. ,
Tclephono 728 or 720

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year :..5.00 7.80
Hi MnnthM ......$2.75
Three Months ....SUW , ? $M0
One .Month ,.k..i$.50 I .05

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character,standing or rcputar
tlon of anyporson, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearin any Isauo
'of. this,paperwill, bo cheerfully cor--

1 v retoteu 'upon being brougnt to mo
--iSf atlcntiQi,or tho management.

iiTh) publishers aro not rcsponsl--
blo for copy omissions, typograpni-ca- l

c'rors that may occur further
than to. correct It in tho next lsspo
after it Is broughtto their attention
and In no caso do tho publishers
hold thcrruclvcs liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual.spaco covering
me. orror. The right is rcserveato
rejector edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to'tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwlso credited In tho
paper and also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right' for repub-
lication of special" dispatches Is
also reserved.

IT'S OLD STUFF,
MR. O'DANTEL

So Mr, Leo O 'Daniel doesn't like
nil tho things the newspaperssay,

He took occasion to tell his ra
dio listenersthat Thursday,voicing
tho opinion that some newspapers
print "things that aro not true,"
tnd that somo things wcro printed
"for tho Bole purpose of misleading
U)Q common citizens of Texas."

Which all has a strangely fami
liar ring. If wo rememborcorrect-
ly 'ono Franklin D. Roosovclt has
ecn fit at various times to scoro

what ho called tho Tory press,
claiming that the newspapersWcro
cut to retard his New Deal; ono Mr.
Mlrton of Indiana a fow months
ago sought to muzzlo tho newspa
pers with an absurd law because
(hey printed somo things he did not
ttko to see in print.

Tho truth is, Mr. OJDanicl went
through his political baptism of
flro at the'Democratic convention
In Beaumont,and emerged,not un--
teathed. Becausethopres3of Tcx--s

reported that fact, he now puts
the blamo on tho newspapers. It
Isn't a now methodatall. It is al
ways so slmplo-t- o Isajrthat-iepor-ter- s

misquoted, or that a certain
newspaperdistorted tho facts. Tho

' press takes that sort of turn-quot- o

J. (that'3aword ho magazino Time
applies to those individuals.! jwho

t" deny their utterances to the'lrc--
yi" porters) with a degreeof tolerance,

s knqwing that ho will ba with us at--

ijrMr. O'Danlcl Is making a
r serious attacic wnen no

tuiac tno pressoi tnis state
rout in a deliberate cam--
misleadtho public. It's a

charjMTfcat he-- as an honest mi
and rioOkBrofeBalonnl nolltlclnn.
cnoum py, iiiiDiig to oacK up witn
evidenceJAE'laras wo know, the
nowspapors-- bsvAj-qoustion-

ed Mr.
O'Danlcl's pension program chiefly
on tno groundof flitanclng,and Mr.
O'Danlcl himself h3' reached no
accoptabe concluslon-aa;'t- how to
pay all tho.DIdsters. &.

Ho has a great monyjaiqro ira--

than to loose a barragcT,tttho
press. Besides, it's old stuff,

..COUNTY OFFICMJUS
OUR QUESTS AGAIN

V-- i

N.
For tho second timo within two

years, Big Spring is honored by
beinghost to the conventionof the
West Texas County' Judges and
Commissioners association. These
men. In whoso hands lamely rest

A.
- mo Tesponslblllty of our local gov

- J trnmenta! affairs, havo gathered to
miscusa common problems and to

uchango views whereby each offi-- -
tlal might gather knowledge to
help him. better In his office.

,, In tl)te day of increaslhgdemands
for governmentalaid, county offi-Bta- ls

"fcayo not missed their share.$1yf4 called upon to meet prob--
? Mms Jn-- highways and In health,

M financing and a hundred other
fields. '

' Tlie Hrald Joins all other Intcr-- s
in Big Spring in wishing the

"Wast Texas'pfflclala a pleasantand
profitable convention here.
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By STEWART McDONALU
Federal HousingAdministrator

GuestColumnist for Prestondrover

WASHINGTON Business trans
acted by the Federal Housing Ad.
ministration during tho four' years
of its lifo hasexceeded$2,500,000,000.
About 1600,000,000 of this business
has been done slnco tho National.; ... i .::. . .: - , . l ...

jgjiiiousing act was nmenuca on. jcd.
a, JLUJ8. J y

Thcso figures have a significance
for tho American public not so
much as an achievement of the
past but as'an Indication of what
wo can do in jtho future, wo feel
in tho Fcdoral HousingAdministra-
tion that wo ihavo only begun to
realize tho potentialities of tho Na--

tlonal Housing act.
Tho act was designed bycongress

to encourageImprovement ln hous
ing standards and conditions and
to crcato and, maintain a sound

Tho FHA
Insures loans rsjWo by private lend
ing institutions xb prospective homo
owners, enabling tho lendersto ex
tend credit with confldonco. The
FHA lendsno money but attempts
to establish a system of lending
and standards of housing which
will encourago others to make loans
more freely.

No Room For Rackets
Wo wnnt tho Federal Housing

Administration to stand In tho
public mind as an unbiased, non--
political organizationof tho federal
governmentwhich aidsandprotects
tno individual in ouying or ouimtng
a home. Tho FHA standards leavo
no room forjcrry-bulldln- g or mortgage-

-lending rackets.
The long-ter- amortized, single

mortgago sponsored by tho FHA
hasdefinitely stampedout old mort
gago evils, such as excessive
charges and frequent renewals
which throttled the mortgago bor
rower.

When the National Housing A'ct
was amendedin February, liberaliz
ing and broadening tho terms un
der which small housesmay be fi
nanced,, wo hoped to Increaso the
volume of business which wo were
handling. Home lending had fallen
to a low level at tho end of 1937 as
a result of the businessrecession
in the latter half of the year. We
foresaw a rising trend in the
spring of 1038, due to tho efforts of
congress to malco the National
Housing act apply to persons of
lower income and to families with
only small amounts of cash to ap
ply against tho purchaseof a home,

It has beenimmensely gratifying
to tlnd our own predictionsfor too
conservative.Not only did our busi
ness''reach a level never before
touched butIt has maintained that
figure uninterruptedly ever since
April all tho way until tho middle
of August.

May Be Bet Since 1929
, Mortgages'-flciectea-- appraisal
by tho FederalHousingAdministra
tion havo averaged between ,$20.--
000,000 and $24,000,000 In every full
week during the period. In the
week ended August 13 they amount-
ed to $23,372,000, or less than $700,--
000 below our largest week, Our
figures In July and August have
been running more than 100 per
cent ahead of 1937, both in the
number and amount pt mortgages
selected for appraisal.

This year should, be tho most
prosperous homo building year
since 1929. It would not surprise
mo If the actualamount of insur
ance of home mortgages exceeds
any previousyear by at least SO per
cent. This much businesstransact
ed by the FederalHousing Admin-
istration alono indicates tho con
struction of 300,000 or more dwell-
ing units for tho year. Such a fig--
uro would comparo with only 50,- -

000 homes built In 1931 and would
provide tho surest evldcnco of the
federal covernment's success in
spurring home constructionthrough
private credit channels,

Man About

Manhattan
y "GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK In vour studies
amid tho moro curious of Manhat-
tan's fauna you "must not overlook
the chorusgirl. 'Far she le unique.
And, as a class, no contemporary
appraisal of New York would be
complcto without her. '"

usually sho comes from a small
towri. Sho shares anTytpartment
with one, or two,, or three other
girls, thus mlnlmlzlngthe reatand
providing a measure of cefemn-ionshl- p.

Sho rises vaboBMfci;
breakfastson a cracker aJifsli
olive, and wanders off totliflH
atre for an afternoon pefem--
anco or rehearsal.

Her Income is about $35 a week.
If sheworks in a nightclub sho re?
ports about 6 p. m. and Is off abqut
2 a. m. In yearssho rangesbetween
16 and 22, and she would not be
adverse to jvinnlng (a) a wealthy
husband,(bX (an opportunity to bo--
como-a-iSt- ar on Broadway; Now
pull yourself togetherwhile I In
troduco somo of-- them to you;

Sandra Is the tall, Btatuesque
type who loves to stare tragically
Into space, her mind a blank. She
adores the movies and Insists her
boy friends take herthere. Once
In the theatre she screams and
sobs. Often she faints. For Sandra
Is tender-hearte-d and cannot stand
far thehero to be victimized or the
heroine to be deprived of her
knight..AH of Sandra'sboy friends
aro new ones. The old ones never
come back, .

Flo. before she became a clothes--
horse In a nightclub, gained most
of her educationby reading movie
magazines.She U the round-eye-

baby doll typo but wishes nhe had
a hiwky voice like Gal bo. When- -
ever you talk to her sbestrives,for
this fcueky, dep-te-4 achieve
ment uurniusTtM( sAaee.It is

, it I
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1, Ldrca Central

South

rodent
5. Sharp

ward-pr- o

lectins
point
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tndlco pUnU A
Repent j

IS. Writer of i
I

plays
It. Thecal claims
19. Animal foods
20. Spearof
22. founder cf

2i. Body
24. Measura
27. Urees
20. Cupid
22. Meadow
22.
24.
JS. areek letter
27.
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22.
40.
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tiny sharo have

Joy Is. those
who, Im

prove So she."reads books.
She hasn't the Idea what
they are but ah read them.
Her a U one
with a cover. The ow she is
carrying this weekon rides

her a.
street and Times Square le ''Re

Trade wUh
Latin America." The word
In the title Is what her onithe
book. She It had some

M

sold

thing to do Valentino and tho

Is a
day she fxes like

tho next like May
likes probably the Mae
West although there Is
none of tho hour-glas-s to her qta6.,.,Belle chews gum twice dcjly

it my teeth so beau-
tiful." ...Ilekne Is probably the

show girl mi Broadway.

;
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.
S. aenueof dueki
7. Edse
8. Censure
J. ProcessusedIn

surveying
10. Iron corrosion
U. Largo marine

castropodsp;
HI. Consider

IT. Article otn
belief

20. Small nail
2L. City In Ohio
22. Kind of fuel
15. uiana ot

29.

Napoleon's
exue

Mark aimedat
in curung

ZS. CngUsh
statesman

29. Snow runners
3L of

varnish
2t. On the ocean
29. Accustom
4L. Turning

machine
42. Box
42. Operatlo solo
44.

metrically
45. Brood
47. And not
48. Town In

Pennsylvania
. novel
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In ltiwould rather Russian type,'

one?o
brunette "wants-t-o

Idea of
pretty

subway
between

ciprocal

thought
with

Colette movlng-mlmlc,,,0n- e

her Shear-
er,

because

prettiest

Tamara.

banains

Ingredient

Jean will probably go further
than ony of .the lasses Identified
here.Her ambition la to become a
kindergarten teacher and she Is
studying to that end. She got the
Idea, while watching children at
play in ,the park one Sundayafter-
noon. Since her -- thoughts do not
Include the theater,Jeanwill prob
ably become a great actress,
Things frequently turn out that
way,

Read

.Ilegtn New Capital
KABAUL, New Guinea (UP)

The Australian governmenthas be-
gun the construction at Salamaua
of a new capital for Its mandated
terrUew of New Guinea. Like
Washkftwn It will be one of the
few carefully' planned capitals of
the world w4th every modern idea
Incorporated" fHNH future artistic
development te eartfrnwake proof
buildings. j,

C4d storage wairnhnw a yand

unnw wmif wa neMM4
capacityhva tnim
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Friday Evening

5:00 Chamberof Commerce Pro
gram.

5:30 Hillbilly Swlnir. (TSN)
M:45 In V"I4ttle SpanlstijTown.

0:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
6:50

7:00
7:05

7:15
7:30
7:35
7:45
8:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45

2:45

4:45

5:00
0:05

News. (TSN)
Tunesof the Tropics. (TSN)

It Music.
Baseball Scores.
"Frank Ferneau's

(TSN)
Jlmmlo Oorsey's Orch.
(MBS).
Pinto
Cavalcado of Songs.
Hick Jurgens' (MBS)
Thelma Willis.

Sprlng-Lames-a Football
Game.
Goodnight

Wk

Wrs W,'

ambitions

apartment

Influence,

(MBS)-News-.

Saturday Morning
News. (TSN)
Morning Hymns. (TSN)
Novelotto. (TSN.

(TSN)
News, (TSN1.
Bess, Coughlln. (TSN)
Neighbors. (TSN)
Sunsetland.(TSN)

Born.
(MBS)
"Constitution Day" Address
By F, D. Roosevelt. (MBS)
News.
Geppsanno.
Piano Impressions.
Vnrloty trogram.
SundaySchool Lesson.
Tho Pet (MBS)
Elalno Spencer(MBS)

of ttio xiungo. ( x'SN)
SaturdayAfternoon

Nos. (TSN)
Curbstone,Reporter.
Drifters.
Rhythm Romance.
Noun, .

1:05 London.'' MRS.
2:00x Matlnco Idylls. (TSN)
2:30 Denver Darling. (MBS)

O'Toole Brothers.
Leo Shelley's Orch. (MBS)
Mitchell Tyers' Orch. (MBS)
Sketchesin Ivory,
News. (TSN)
Piano Classics. (TSN)
"Join, Brother, (MBS)
Preston's Wranglers,
(TSN)
CharioteersQuartette.
(MBS) . r

Saturday Evening
News. (TSN)
Lulgi Remanent's Orch.' ,
(MBS)

5:15 Vincent Plrre's Orch.
lllbllly-Swlng.-tTSN)-'"

5:45 Tunes of the Tropica (TSN)

6:15

6:30
0:45
6:50
7:00

8;00

8:30
0;00

Say With

Orch.

Pete.

Orch.

Big

10:00

U:W

hair

Four Aces.

Tho Day You Were

Club.

.Men

and

'From

The MBS

Join"
Tune

MBS
0&0

0;00 News, (TSN)
Lands Across the
(MBS)
Say It With Music,.
BaseballScores.
Impressions.MBS. v
News. TSN.

7:05. Ralph Rose's Orch. TSN.
7:30 JazzNocturne. MBS,

8:05

IT9M1

Sea.

News, TSN.
Alfred Wallenateln. MBS.
Dance Orchestra TSN,
Goodnight,

Employes Inherit Business
VERNON, N, Y, (UP) Two-- em

ployes, nave inherited the general
store of the late Frank J. John-son- .,

The businesswas valued at
Mora than 134 060. In addltlonV to

meetpacking eitablltfctMgajv'.tn tfaeitoavlm' the store to. A, JUKe Bir- -
thWitah and Bstalla M. FrankMa.

if
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by RQMIH COONS

OLLYWOOD- -A plctum fiiUpf
"heart" came to the preview screen
this week and left Hollywood full
Of chuckles, mlsy eyes, and good
resolutions,

When you see "Boys Town" you
may aswell go preparedfor'a
wholesome cry, the kind that does
you good. If you're' a real softie;
you may start sncpaing em uetor.o
tho explanatoryforeword I off the
screen.Jt youVe a little tougher,
you. may hold 'em back until about
the,middle of .the first, reel. If
you're ho toughestlug in tho world,
"4Joys Town" is going to "get" you
somewhere In Its unrcellnsr. and
once it does you'll find it hard to
stop.

.-
- ,. o

, It's an odd film, in a sense. Tho
oniy yjovo interest, la between a
kindly priest and a ,bunch of un--

dorprlvlllgod boys, he , salvages.
Thero isn't a woman in tho. cast,
excopt for a -- few nuns, tho nurses
of tho hospital sequences.And It is
ono of. tho most truly beautiful
movies Hollywood has over made.

jjoys Town," as many of us
didn't Know until Hollywood got
interested,Is a oolf-julln- g commun-
ity of boys about 10 'mites from
Omaha, founded 21 years ago by
tho nt. Rev. Monslgnor Edward J.
Flanagan, a priest) whot believes
that, given a chance, no boy Is
i'reallybad."

Tho picture, except for somo .dra
matic cmDromering, relates tho
struggles Father Flanagan sur-
mountedto makehis dream a real
ity '

SpencerTracy.niavs tho role with
his fine gift for natural andsincere
performance,making It ono of his
best. In tho story FatherFlanagan
hearstho confession of a condemn
ed murderer' (Lesllo Fenton) who
passionatelyblames hiscrimo upon
his early lackpf guidance. This in-
spirestho priest to abandonhis cur-
rent benefaction,a rcfugo for aged
derelicts, and go after other more
promising material. .Ho borr6wa a
hundreddollars from a pawnbroker
friend (Henry Hull) and goes to
work. Undauntedby antipathy and
disinterest, ho rents a.rarqshackle
old dwelling and puts out hlsslgn,
"Father Flanagan's "Homo for
Boys." With the loyaPbut not so
"Impractical" --pawnbroker as chief
aide, tho priest wins through to his
goal a country place, a real "Boys
Town."

Comes to this nappy, lively com-
munity where all creeds, races
and colors .aro "welcome one
Whltey Marsh (Mickey Rooney), a
lougn guy. jjoua, sman-aicc- ircsii,
Whltoy gets set to run Boys Town,
thinks he's,getting away with it,
but Is taken down so thoroughly
ootn in tno -- elections ana in xisti-cuffs-

that ho skips.
When llttlo Pec-W- (Bobs Wnl- -

sonr trails mm devotedly and isrun
down by a speedingcar.Whitey
softens but then ho thinks "it's too
laWjvHo runs--away- , ;gets involved
by1 chance in a bank robbery with
his criminal older brother, and for
a while it looks bad for Boys Town
ana vainer Flanagan and terrible
for. Whltey. t

Norman Taurog, expert in child
direction, does another "Sklppy" on
a Droaaer scale hero.

"My Lucky ,Star" is a typical
SonjaHenle vehicle, brightenedby
tno star's rhythmic skating In sev
eral Ice sequences, and distinguish
ed by a spectacular"Alice In Won
derland" ballet tho llko of which
hasbeen seenIn none.of herprevi
ous films.

Tho story is no stronger than It
hasto be, butJoan Davis andBud
dy Kbsen as comedy romantics,
some nice tunes by Gordon and
Revel, and Roy del Ruth's direction
keep It moving to tho ballet finale
which makes It all worth while.

NEWS I. p. ANSWERS
1. Sir Nevilo Henderson.
2. SheridanDowney.
3. FamousCzechosldvaklan arms

factory. Plisen.
4. Major Alexander P. de Sever

ally, In 10 hours, 8 minutes, 7 sec
onds, r

5. Those who settledIn Italy since
1U1D.

No Primary Election
NORTH CAPE MAY, N. J, (UP)

Tho terms of the .mayor and two
councllmen expiredat this smallest
community of New-Jerse- y and tho
town clerk found that not a single
petition had beenfiled for tho pri-
mary election. North' Cape May has
a voting population of 14. -

Train - Plane- Bus

Schedules, .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 ....... ,7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ., 1:05 p.m.
No. 0 ...... ,11:10p.m. 11;30 p.m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Nos 11 ...... 0:00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No, 7 , 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. s .,.., 4:10 p.--

Arrive
3;13 a. m.
6:28 a. m.
0:38 a. m.
3:23 p.m.
0:03 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Depart

3:18 ar-m- .

0:33 m.
0:43 m.
3:33 p. m.
0:53 p.

Buses Westbound
12;03 m, 12:13 m.
3:58 a.' m. 3:58 m.
0:28 m, i 0:38 m.
0:38 m. 0:48 m.
7tla p. m. v 7;48 p. m,

Buses Northbound
10:45 m. 7:15 m.
7;00 p, m. 11:00 m.
0:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Busea Southbound
2:20 m. 7:40 ra.
0:45 m. 10:45 ra

OilS p. ra. 3:2H p. in.
11:40 p. m. 18:30 p. m.

qm.. , :.fT . lid

.
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. ChaBler T lam It hf echoed, and tert"t
STRAKOB VMrrORA if somethingso indescribably

in h Mm nt hnl'lln In his tone that I felt tfea tin
holy, Induced you to come here?" beside me shudder."That l not
I demanded."Haven't you learned)very safe thing to sa But tot K

enough by this time toJeep out
or irouDier- -

Even' in the half-lig- ht I could
see tho flash Of anger'In her dark
eye. - j

"You make me tired," Ottllie re
torted in a furious whisper, "Cum
bort told mo all about how tho
servants had gone and Gelss was
staying with Rakovsky over in
Italy, and ho said hott tho ono im
portant thing was to find that, gun,
and t thought to myself, if nbno of
you had thogumption to comerand
look for it, It, was about tlmo I got
bUsy myself."
I groaned. "Well"! said. V'tho

ono question now Is how wo can
get you safely-o-ut of hero" But
nr flint Inttfnnf mmvm n nlni tt" iliavutu VUI4IU V MM

unmlstakablpsound, tho soundof a
leisurely tread mountlne tho mar--
k . r
dio stairs. "

X looked rourid" wildly. Tho room,
as much as r could sco of it, was a
b,cdroom and, from tho glided, ro-
coco splendor of tho furnishing, I
guessed it to bo Gclss'a own. .It
would bo madness to conceal tho
girl there. Then suddenlymy eye
lighted on tho giant cuplda that
acted to tho outer wall
of tho loggia. Behind their wings
on eitner sldo was a most merciful
patch shadow. I caught Ottlllo
bv thn fthnilTrinn ihritat hnv Inln
tho onglo wall. had just ixpresa leaves midnight, and.. .a .. don't you want lliurcr."wiiu iu liuivwi myseit against me
opposltb holding my breath,
when suddenlytho lights lnBldo the
room flashed on, and Gclss himself
stoodat tho threshold.

A moment ho"" paused, hesitating,
and I saw that ho carried a suit-
enjin In nlthet hnnH. . Vtn hnitnnri
them, up footM,ecI?oand.rwU? ? hatP ""lick

tho gilded bed. if went
sudden idea struck him, he
crossed to tho window and stood
looking out.

For an awful Instant I th&ught
that ho had seen us, but after a
pauseho turned to tho sldo of the
window, raised his hand, and a
metal sun-shutt-er rattled down,
snutting tno room.

I counted ten slowly, then
moved, with inflnlto caution, to
tho shutter and peeredthrough the
slats, and as I did so, with a faint
rustlo of silk, tho girl was beside
me. Tho room insido was clearly
visible, and in tho mlddlo of it
stood its owner, a fantastic figure
In yellow shirt and crimson trous
ers, engaged in tho prosaic task of
packing.

I sbon realized that this was no
haphazardpreparation for a week-
end, for no sooner wcro tho two
bags filled than their owner car-
ried them out, returning next
minute with another couple. Then
he.halted suddenly,-- staring, opon--
mouthed, for the door was slowly
opening.
I felt Ottlllo's grasp tighten con

vulsively on my arm,Dut when tho
door" opened, all that showe'd in
the apcrturo wos4ho stark, uncom-
promisingfigure of Miss Henrietta
Adams. Thero iwas somethingcold,
aompthlng menacing in tho glint
oi ner green eyes through the
glasses, and I saw the cartoonist
take an involuntary step back
wards.

so," sho said harshly, "you're
quitting?"

Ho looked at her, slowly raising
nis eyeorows. "I thought it waa
foolish to give you that key," he
said softly, "and now I know IL
What businessis It of yours what
A. UUi

Toa'ro Mad'
She satdown quietly on tho

of tho bed and looked him oddly.
"You're quitting," --she said again,
'and I don't blame The

police havo been questioning your
acivuuio una tneyve run awnv.
Tho juge d'instruction has let it be
known that ho no longer suspects
uumsucn, ana tnat means that ho
anows you wero lying, and it
means, too, that he suspectsyou
and Stahl arid Rakovskv." Shn
neat ner hands toEether furlnusiv.
wny oia, you over,mention their

names?" sho demanded. "Wcro
you mad? And now Noah More
has tried to kill Lumsden and
laueg, oecauso nn Arab enrnot.
seller saved him " -

An Arab cnmet.sinr?' .o
ccnoea, surprised. "Am vou surn
or mat, enrletta7"

She silenced him with nn imn..
tient jerk of tho head,"and now
mo umn irom Marseille guesses
that Ludovio killed Venner and ho
is searching the Hunt fnf' him
MH . .. ?mm meansmat tomorrow's plans
aro spoiled."

looked at her, smiling, and
slowly shook "his head. "Thatmeansnothing of tho sort," he an-
swered gently. "They havo not
found him yet, havo they? And ifthey catch him afterwards, thero
Is nothing to connecthim with tho
affair at Prague."
..?"'" 8aW aho contemptuously.
"Will any man alive not tell thq
truth tO SaVO his own Hiring T
would, I tell you, but I hope thatI shall not have to. That Is whyjhavecome seeyou tonight. You,an three of you, have your way of

T--n , w,uv u 10 pecome oithe resbof us? I, for one, am notgoingto wait jto be caught-- llkca
h-- n r : " W Jnone.y.

' b , kul. it nm onintf -

njght, at once. You can give Ludo
vju your own orders unn mi, thenl.- - tm . ... ... il ...w
i it ne lausi"

"Just a minute." he hii in
smoolhly. "In that case you hdbetter telr me where Ludovio la
UVW.

She stared at blm blankly. At
1 Amourle, of course, Fatma gave

e ln8 cnauirour,He gave a.short, cackllno. ini."quite, but the chauffeur unfor--
iunieiy ,oat it before It reachedus. He suspects,in fact, thn if wo.
stolen from him bv an Arh --- .J-- - - --"t i
ji.-otjuc- r.

So!" she said, with nr r
i 1 f "-- WW k v

oHniea scream. "The man whn
savedLumsden,and yet you doubtthat the game is lost! You're mad.I tell you but then vail .1"J "tt

Xe peeked at her eenrissrtttgly.
kL. tul tut aim, mid. MT'm --n -

fI I

r IT.,
.11

of

;w

pass, how mucn money oo jam , .,

Want? Ten thousandfrancs?" " , w

-- ho woman sneeredIn his rsa
"A hundrdd thousand"would lkv.
moro like It," she retorted.1, tVm;W
can glvo mo what money you hava5'j(
In the house, and a check on, ywr ; -- J

nccount In Brussels for the ibat- -

anco." Blio gavo a short,! harsh
lAugh, "And, I don't thjnkr5 soiirt--i- r
how," sho uddod, "that you wlU, &
try to sf,op tho,check, because, Ift,
you dld,I might feel lncllhed lo.'
suraricQ companies who would bfis
vcryglad to listen to rftO." (j
' ' Bolwccn Two Flree r
Gclss sighed, Us ono"whose faith " '

in human naturo has been rudely
tried. ''How truo it is that, one 1

should novor expect,grattudo from '
one's inferiors! But como then, "

Henrietta. I will glvo 'you what ,
money I have, and for tho rest, aa-?-.

you so clovcrly suggest,thero will J
bo a check on by Brussels ao-- -;

count a check that I shall not rj?
Idaro to stop," ' ;,r

Tho woman's1 eyes had never, t,
loft his face,-- but savo for a tight
cnihg of tho thin 'lips, eho gave no
sign of tho effect his 'dlatrlbo had . .

on her. Now sho stood up and mo-- .

ttoncd hlnr to precede her from,.,
tho11 room,

"I'm In 0 hurry' ho said, "The i j

oMho I at 1
1IMJ - . fancy to

wall,

on

at

to

! !

'Tbo cartoonist!? 'shrugged, smll-- w
ing gontly at her.',, "Still suspl--.
clous?" ho said chldlngly. "Never
fear,--Honrlotta,tl will keep my
,Word.y 1 Jtrjp 1.
, Ho" passedquletiy"f rom the room, '
tho ''woman following closo at his

set them against iho the
of Then, as a "EM out. ,

had

cdeo

vou.

n
He

"Thank Heaven they've cleared
out," I said. "NqwI'J can get you
away." , f ,

"You wouldn't bo, so silly!" Ot ,
tlllo retorted HharnlvlWo'rA here,
and wo know they'll, both bo gona
in jflvo minutes, and,"then we'vo
all tho night to look.for that gun.'iv.

'T have," I correctedher gently.
But- first, young womani I'm go--

Ing-- to seo you clear away." And aa 1

I spoke, I peered cautiously over ,

tho edgo of tho balcony. --But aa I;
did so, I experienced a sudden
sinking of the heart, for acrosstbi
graveledforecourt below mo I saw
a dim shapo move, a, sinister,
slinking shape that I recognized,
only too well. -

"We'ro too late," I said dismal--
ly. "Thero's a bloko standing sen-
try down Jjclow there."

I heard her catch her breath.
Who Is it?" , - :
"A fellow called Noah More." I

whlsporcd back, "one of Gelss'a
creatures.Ho tried, to dojno In last
night." But even as I spoke."I heard --.
a faint, scuffling noise"against,tho
wall that told me, incredibly as it
seemed, that object
bclow'was iBtartIngi,to scale the
house,-ive-n a wo had done. "v
, For 'in instant I hesitated,'par
alysed by tho sheer horror of tho
situation. It seemed obvious ihat
yet another of tho, rats bad como
to salvo what he could before leav-
ing tho sinking ship, but well,!
know that, once, we wero discov-
ered, all threo of them, Gclss, the
woman, and the crcaturo oven now
climbing up towards us, would
combine together against us, held
oy a common 'fear and a common
regard for their own safety.

"Quiet!" I breathed, and bend-
ing, caught the bottom vof tho sun-shutt-er

and gently levbrcdiit' up
ward. I gripped the girl's arm and
drevy her into tho dark bedroom.

I dragged her out to the land-
ing, --shut tho door behind mo. and
struck a match, looking for a key --

in' tho lock, but thero'-was-nothl-

only a bolt on tho Insiderwhich
was no sort nf unn tn hit

"Tako off your shoes!"TJwhla
pered, and obediently sho slipped
off her beachsandals,'while I did r
tho same; then wo crept silciuly
on our baro feet down tho Sta'rs.
But oven as wo gained tho foot of
tho Btalrs, my heart sa'hk, for tho
door to tho right, which I know ledto tho dining-roo- opened sud--
denly, letting a yelIow beam oflight out across the blacknessof
tho hall, and I heard Gelsa's voice

"So now you havo'Jyour check,
Henrietta, and if you will como
with me, Twill glv'o you what'
monoy 1 can spare for your lour--
ney." -

In another moment""the preciouspair would be out in. tho hall: bo-,-.,

hind me, on the landing, the soft
SWlsh Of a Closlnt? dnnr 1M !,.. -
Noah-Mor- o was on his way down, "and there I was. caucht hniwo.n
two fires with n hini.. -i-- i -
look after. 7
(Copyright, 1038, Max Saltmarsh)

Tomorrow; A night of horror..

Elliott's, Column.,,Each Friday "

WkAsI BifdlfcnkW '

TRY 4GAIN
rJi. aclentlat divided an aquarluitf
with a sheetof glass.jputa hungry
baas'on one aide and a minnow oa
theother. . '

The bassstruck reneaterfiv nf i,o
minnow, "but got nothing but a sora
nose, He gav up, and even afterthe glass was removed, he lot the
minnow alone, ."""

Who hasn't at times h u
thlnar and bruisedhta noaej Wheawo tried again,or maybe again and 'again,sooneror later we found taa
glaas was gone, ,

The professors say that failure, 'gives ua "inbibitlons"-bflii- Bf tht
I.'. ',i $ done-- In thI bwbww
"Inhibitions" are taboo. f

EUIgtt's S Drug StorM
'

nitz, Lyric, Crawford BulWiofvug AiHivwry
Phoaee3M, 1, or 3W c ,

Bea' ferfet we haye"a semis-a- e
f f hUJh peas H U at
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WfONE''?
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

.1 .' - w. . . ..... . . f.' i A I, . ..I.nm inrfLAni an nti. mm hub.n vaaIii MuAaja - -

" . UM t line, V c " , V
' Weekly rate: $1 for B Una minimum) 3eperMae per Iue, aver'5

Kothly rate:' fl per line, no change In copy,
Headers:10c per llBer par lsaue. ,' .' ,

! 'Card'c-f-. thanks, 5o per-lln- e. x' White spacesameaa type. ,

v Ten point light faco tyae aa double rate.' A

Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.1 '' ,
. --No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid",order.A specific "

number of InBCrtlohs, must be given. ' '' - ' '
.'AH want-a- d payable; advanceor after first Insertion

, CLOSING HOURS , ,

2

5J ; issjb ...(,,.....'.i ................ii OM. r ,
'i- - . ,

lV

j

J

Saturdays j.. ..k,.it..,.i. ..........4MC.., - ,5
TclcpjUdao "Classified? 728 or,729 ,1, -

- t j iniiT
rANWbpNGtyviENTS WANTED TO BUY

1 - f . tostandFound J,J 1

'iSlii' i.o?Ti .At,' High School .Thursday,
M - 'two ?8hcaffer, Jtounjalri 'pens.

,

f

'

jiacK ccjwmic iiiuhiiuu. uuruiu h
pTho Matter Vlth R. E.

Blount, Jn engraved.upon ltrue-ward- .i

Call 054; i
Persona

a- -
MADAM 3LUCILXJ3

a- - - See tha."7toted psychologist: 'advlco
&V on U affalrB. Readings,, dally

xnnu (jnuay. aiuaio over j, u.
jcpmijr' owra

vki ProfcSh)af
J JT7

N

In

. i
Ben If. Davl Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mimat, Bldg Abilene. Tozaf

'pnslnes sciyiccs
EXPERT Jturnlture repairing and

upholstonng.Stovo repairs of all
. v 'kinds.'fRlx F"rnlturo iKxchango

401 E. andBr. Toiepnono do.

TATE &BRtSTOW INSURANCE
; PetroleumBldg.' Phono1230

9 ,Woman's Column
DRESSMXlCINa7 Tailored work'

peclaltji'.'' Mrs.'' B. Morgan.
703 Lancaster. -

a.

t.i;n.

&

a
C.

PERMANENTS1 $1.60, $2.B0 up to
A $7. Shampoo and setSOermanl--

r cure BOc: lashrarid:brow.dye 35c.

V --Vanity Beauty Shop. 116-.E-. 2nd
! Phono425. r"Z .

EMPLOYMENT

,14 Emply'ti:wHa Female

WANTED: Bv-- Oct 1 by lady with
experience,,position as cashieror
PooKKeeper.Jf. u. iioz jlow, v;uy.

FORSALli
; 18"' HonsehodGoods 18

."RRnTIcrnrDnrlcea on Mavtoewash--

Z era and'lronera. Carnctt'a Radio
t . Sale8.)210W. 3rd-s- t PBono zbi.

2Q'.L Mnslcal lnstrnments 20

PTANO for sale: excellent"condl
tlon. Phono242. 1012 Nolan.' Call
Yinfttrnn K nnn R Tm.

' !--. NOTICE 1USIO,'LOVERS,
. n --.,. STUDENTS -

iri 'iftfOno piano up--
., r right, art model, can't,tell fromj. , new.$98. Also,, new spinetttypo

, l ' "piano, $175.,.Tcrms as; low
'v5 weekly." Write afpnee. Factory

- f- TepresentaUverBor-740y-Ha-n An--

--'r Tjaafc11-.ft--
jv V "

t.

14

n-2- ' ": ' t XrvestocK 22
FOR SALE or trade: Pure bred

Rambloullet bucks. The good
klnd.B,.a Bhultz, 600 Oak St,

' ' Hweetwater, xexas. ' - '
'"" "i have mares and colts would' like
"' - to trade.Also.aaafo.totrado.for
e i Whaf-hav- e you--j tuoya wasson.

fnonafc-'oz-
. . Zae j

Pets
REGISTERED sBoston-Scre- w

t puppies. 809 1--2 JohnsonSt.

CLSS. DISPLAY

23
tall

NpTiel:.;
Thbse' taterestcavrin,;1939
motorcycles ,and -- visiting
the -- factory mBIwaukee,
.Wisconsin: andrto bring
their 'machines back

Jbeforo ept..15
aswe arematingthe trip.

Thev;
Harley -- Davidson

"$ Shop
CecUlThlxt0B, Prop.

Motorcycles, Sales, Service .

465 W'rS on Broadwayof
i, America

Maglo Aire. Cleaners S69JS0 and
uorapioio

Eurika crcanerall.75 up
Eacli the best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its typo made to-

day. Cleans dlxt'from rugs
on floor lo per hour..
Used cleaners all makes,

Eurcka,.ElectxolBxaai
noover; somenearly new. I cb
savojou mosey.

4 a, blain luse
PARTS & SERVICE- FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersJtoplayed at
Texas Electric Service Co,

o ALAIN luse

SEE US FOK, -

AUTOMOBILE '

LOANS
AH Kted4,0C

INSURANCE
"A Loial CeaHMUiy B4erlag

BaMafartery SarvtM

X. B. OJHiu Age:

iL JJtX
i a ifclSfcSPji
M --- VJiBraSi
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31 Miscellaneous SI
WANTKDJ pno good desk, chair,

uuu flllllK liUlUGU UBBO. U.
Shell Carter. Phono lc--'

FOR REm' Ail
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing' machines, Bbwlng ma-
chines, pianos: Rtx Furniture ICz.
change. Telephone 6a

12

Walt

401 .E.
nc au U i t '

Apartmcntsi
ONE-roor-a. turnlshcd' .apartment.'

610 areonr StT l' ''
THREE -- "room furnished apart--

mentr prlyato bath; aorvlco
porch;'bills; paid. twrf-roo- m

furnished apt. adjoining" ' bath.
2501 Scurry St. J. M. L..I3rown,

FOUR- room . unfurnished npart-men- tf

eastside of stuccoduplex:
plenty of closet space;-- no chil-
dren. Call ,Mrs.. Amos R. Wood

. At 1383 prv1218 1104 E.12th St,.
THREE -- .room'- furnished opart--

ment, $30 'month. Bills paid. 1610
Scurry St. A . C,

v-
-

NEW" two-roo- m jtumlshed nptflFrl-'gldalr- c;

privato bath. Inaulront
107 W. 22pd St ' i -- T, U. ,

APARTMENTS V for rent? "1301
Scurry St Phono 03SL X i ift

NICE furnished garage'apartment;
two-roo- and bath.''2108.Main.

TWO-roo- m and three-roo- m furnish'
vcd apartments: bills said.. 1511

Main. Phone 1482. "
'."

APARTMENT for rent 000 'Goliad
St . '. .

NICE, two-roo- m furnished apai-f--

ment on front or lot. Modern
conveniences; bills paid; couplo
only. 609 Goliad St Apply at 600
uonaa. .fnono. vt.

THREE-roo- m apartment; partly
fufhlshed; private bath; iroll-o-wa- y

bed; water paid, $3260." Wl
A. Gilmour.-41-0 W. 0th St Phone
705. - , j--

.
. i .

NICELY furnished o'partmeht;ad
joining natnrgarage.,Jfnone1029;

TWO-fob- m nicely" furnhmedpart--
hau, ucsirauiocoupio; oiso one--
room zurmsneaapartment.-clos-e
to High Schooll, 1100Matn,,St

tjPhone 62." ., ft r
?lfTHREE-roo- m furnished-apartmen-t

ai aw to; ein ou- - coupieoniy;no
,pcta.;Apply-a- t 1208'Main St.

ffWO-roo-m furnished" ftnnrtmnnt?
prtvate'Bath; hills rpald.'ClosoIn.
out scurry Ht.

Bedrooms ! 34
COMFORT AHuD.' roomsand apart--:

menu aiewart tiotei. biu Ausun.
LARGE, cool south bcdroomiin
' oriCK nomo. nono in, .. tv , j

FRONT bedroom; two-roo- m jifur- -

nlshedapartment. 408 Gregg!t
FURNISHED bedroom private

entrance; adjoining.hath. C04 !.
3ra Bt. , -- rf

T,WO bedrooms for rent$ men pref
erred. 704 uouaasst 1"

.32

Also

WELL - furnished; housekeeping
'cabins and .sleeping'rooms." All
newly $3 per week
and,'up. Bills, paid.' Close lni"108
Nolan St BestJTet Hotel- .-

NICELY furnished bedroom:brick
home; adjoining, bath; privato
entrance: tmrace: centlemen
preferred. 1300 Malns.'Phono
uz. ,.

,H5 s iCooms Board'I 35
ROOM & board.$7 week. Mrs. Ed?

ith Peters.BOB Gregg. Phone1031.

ROOM and meals. 010. Johnson
St Phone 1312.

ROOM AND BOARD for' two or
four men; laundry included. a
Her week. Garage for, two cars.
1711 Gregg St, Phone B62.

36 Booses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;

bills paid. Couplo only, 1.104 Hun-nel- s.

; -
NICE," small furnlsMed honse, 102

in. 1 tin au 1. o.
Phone440. '

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house; two--
room furnished apartment; pri
vato bath; garage.Phoneai4j.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house; twp
rooms, new nancr. new linoleum.

"Building fixtures. Corner UUi
place. Possessionafter Sept 22.
Inqulro at 1103 E. 13th St.

ai Duplextis, -- 37
FOUR-roo-m and private, bath un--

furolsbea duplex., wj uouaa01.
Phone 273 days.

THHE&momi unfurnished duplex;
blbr nald: couple -- only. ....
Gregg St Phona 885.

16
REAL ESTATE
Iiouses For

!nEW five-roo- home In Park Hill
Addluon for aaie; wiu db com-
pleted within next week,
cfm.li .linffn nAvment ' tialftnee
very easy.Financed on FHA, 19
year pian, xjrivo uui uuuuju
Park Hill Addition and look
ihlnM mwav TnjanA ihl llDSQS

and let us explain how easyIt is
to purcnase.rara w h ju m
4I.a M.rih nt onrf niHnlnlnflf Ed.
wards Heights.Thona Fox Htrip- -
ung at jbspor 11a.

41

800.

Aereoge
stock farm: trads

Spring property. sowji
goat ranch, running

for-sal- e. Take trade
tarma; tUk, Umtu

aaaV'InrSSJct afe-Jfc-5

m

Saia

Lets

water,

-- r
o

36

49

the

ti 41
330 acre far Big

w aore
and

am aad
same lata ot

jdiiiim! Liit: jlA" Tftftrt&i iiAi

REAL ESTATE 7
--U.

w' ,mmmtm FroMriry 40
JOR SALK: moo, dry. eleaitlng' tnl; all setiip) readyto 'go, fir

tuna. iou mm, .Balancean easy
terms: will rent building) reaaoa-afcl-e.

Call at 809 Lancaster St.

TreasuryOfficials
FiWP-- F?N,Ai,,lAr t,.. ..Uviiuuiinuiuiii opiil. in-w- n

BcOelary Mbrgetithau "aiinouaed
iouay mo resignauon' two (Xreas-ur- y

officials from political 'offices
in California thb rendft'of
recent 'investigation'6t the'acUvt-Ue-i

dfcderdl cihpldycsJIn the
recent primary there.,

The afe'erebiW nldrh'n Iwn min
Werd'fclvcn .the choice of,'oulUlne
thg'trcarfury'lor lHelr-polltl-

6a post--

acUvlUeKr" f"
tq Tc? Tlnccht'vB.-'Oucrrkl'as-slstah-t

'aief of tho social Security

fcslgnctl' tho chalrraanahlpof1 tho
PledtndnO Democratic Club and
th'at''Alien CT. Moore, senior;, j:ono
deputy'coUe'ctor," Md relliiqulshed
Hfs";t)csld6ncv,' tho Odltland
xoungiueniocrauc ClUD.
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No Guarantee
FromHitler?

Cttainborlaite's Dfr
parturoiIndicates "

iilllo Accomnlislicd
By; DEWm MACKBNZIK

BERCHTasaADEN'. Germany.
Bcpt 18 (JRPrtmeMinister No-vil- la

jChambcrlaln of Great Britain
left for; homo today without having
obtained guaranteo peace
Which he came herd seek from
ChancellorAdolf Hitler.

Tho way was payedhowover, for
further conversationbetween the

two. Possibly 'next Tuesday
Godesberg, nearCologne, Germany
aboutGcrrnany.'a and Czechoslovak--
1a rt(iitA nvAo t9fuVea1fvnt
minority rights.

To tho extent ihat.tho parley was
scheduledto contliruc, tho situation
was' regarded' liopcful, not
partlcuiarlytbr'lghl. "'

Hitler failed to appear, to, speed
tho parting guest from his hotel

"l.rS'Srr Lr ''.n"i tsilMcr' "fey."!1' ' A" , ' l
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Trademark Beg. AppIledFora. Offlos

Trademark Reg. Vot
V. B. uiiica

8. Of
Trademark Bag. Wat

DOT BUT
YsPm BOSS AROUMD

' "(i U

Ha remained ia a re-

treat eight miles from this Alpine
town.

.: Baa Ta SMa.
ChambeMaln appeared welt Re-

spite the air sleknesaihe experi
enced on the dramatic

fronvLondon the first In his
M years and tliere was a ehetrful
smile on Ills' face, If. not In his
heart.

As tho prlm4 mlnisler'wai about
to drive to Munich,' tho sun was
struggling to break through 'the
clouds, fi ' ,

Joachim von JUbbontrop, the
German minister, turned
to Chamberlainand said,' J'the sUn
Is Rotng to shthoon your tr)n."

Tho British statesmansmiled and
replied, "I hope the isur will

SomawonderedVfiTettfer, Rlbbeh--
nop ana, unamueriainvwero
a littlo byplaytot optimism for; tho
benefit of bystanders,but a prom-
inent Gorman..official was quick
to remark to a" nowspap'ferman,
"Don't take that symbolically."

Both German h offi
cials refusedbluntly to tilscloso the
naturo of tho conversationbetween

Pont;
--r . .. t 'U. t -- . iLE

t .

IAK& mis CUAU2. ; 1

, J-Z I

(
I ,

; r & z
hewvr, thai ths nasi

faehrer was ateitding pat 'In sup-
porting the detnand of CaeeUo--
klttvai Ir tai ftaAi AJat"'riAaMaM MtftAK.

Ity f(WUnlort With Qermany,

Many Killed
WoundedIn Raid
On Barcelona

BARCELONA, Sept J6 OP)

Twenty-nln- o persona "were killed
and 114 wounded today hcn three
squadrons of Spanish Insurgent
piancs uumpea neavy loaua oi
bombs pn the". Barcelona port

Menaced, but Untouched, the
American freighter-Wiscon- sin h1
Portlah'd, Ore. Officers the ship
said sho alub had bpen attackedoff

"R E N T
Have all Uio lea,' & FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION heed for
13 Cents,a Day by Using a Re-
conditioned Elcctrlo

'' Carl Strom Homo Appliances.
Hitler anaChamhcrlaihvJasLnightif ,t Frlgldalro DealerThp lmpycsslon provaficd (among1J 213 W Srd St
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Firewoman'
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raMMoa yetwtday anameaa, a
single bomber dropping rtq pniee--
ines wnran ten wioa at tn mara.

The BrltMi collier Lake HaliwUl
at London was ,W bama
fragmentshut ho etoe wfta hurt
,Th6 bombing ..was tha war
Barcelona, provisional BpanMi
government eapltal, had experi-
enced rn monllw. The heaviest
toll was at a market where w6men
had lined' up for distribution of
food. J,
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S5 Million in gold
GOMES INTO U. S.
IN ONE DAY

WASHINOTON, Sept. 16 '(P)
The unpMOdentcdflood of foreign
goIdiHl,000,00a-cam- oi into tho
United BUtwi on Sept14, 'tho treas-
ury mkl today.

Zntha ;tlrt two weeks of this
nopih, Vuf treasury purchased

mmamriAMM worth of the yellow
P " '!i; . i . . -. mnnpr Mi averageoi nearly ,

me wiy.
rr jOnorKeuumu ouiu jor

the "fUght to tho doUar"
yrtst in history, saying

yet causefor alarm.
WM titles of gold are be--

pp4 to thL country to pay
ecfuius inio wnica vvm-ta- n

are trying to convert
it ;bausetboy believe

will be safer in this
in any other if war,t is Surope,

V. MMt ioU 'Pood boosted
ttw MI f treasury holdings of
jU:,5Srto'o fUSM.SOl-t- ne

Mfc W IWory ana wwre ina
MM stfloks.
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Dealing with, a.colorful strugglo
to get possession of an immensely

rich tungsten mine in Arizona,

"Painted Desert" brings 3corgo

O'Brien to tho Lyric theatreFriday
and Saturday in another action--
packed outdoor picture. Gorgeous
settings in the Mojavo desert of
California and tho actual Fainted
Desert near Cameron, Arizona,
comprise tho more colorful back
groundsof the film. Tho dynamit-
ing of a mountain-sid-e, and scenes
of tho stampedeof anoro train are
said.to bo amongtho most thrilling
sequencesever filmed.

O'Brien plays the role of a well--
to-d- o cattleman,on whoso range a
wandering-prospecto- r and his pret
ty granddaughter have discovered

'of , tungsten.Plan
ning, to drive'tho trespassersaway,
O'Brien Is -- himself driven off at
gunpoint by the girl.

But whentho old prospector,."who
has gone to town for more money
to develop tho property, Is killed in
an ensuing pard-gam- e, O'Brien se
cures title to tho mtno from tho
promoter,and thenlearnsthat it Is
immensely valuable. But in start
ing- to develop it-h- e comes In con
flict with the girl, who is now
aware that her grandfatbcr.algned
away his rights before his death.

Unwilling to! tell her that ho Is
the real owner, O'Brien enters Into
partnership with her, and borrows
enough money to put up' a; stomp
mill and enlarge tho mine. Tho
promoter, however, anxious to re-
gain control, commences a series
of undorhand moves designed to
force his opponent into financial
troubles and loss of the property;
With a stirring cattle stampede, a
running battle, between the ore--
wagon-trai-n andrharaudcrs who
are trying to force tho wagon over
a'cllff, and a desperateeffort to
blow ud the- mine., the nlcture
achievesunusualheights of drama.
itomance, ireacnery, laugnicrana
p, wealth of thrill are woven into
iuo laouo oj mq rqry.

., t
Invites Carole Lombard

BENO, Nev,. (UP) Carole Lom
bard, who recently rejoiced In print
that sho paid X307,o75 in taxes out
of her $165,000 income has been ad--

visea inat u sne win move to Ne
vada, her savings will be nearer
$100,000 Instead, of the 120,000 she
reported. Ifevada boasted to her
tint It has no income tax, no In-

heritance tax,' no sales tax-- and is
planning,to recall its personalprop
erty tax.

A farmer who a century ago
oould grow five acres of corn can
today, by use 'of modern machinery
ajui qvHwet plant, cultivate snd
harvest 90 Urn that much.

state true-l- og In and out of New
York yesterday

The" weoit iUwd a meeting
t hM Ue mwl-r- n of &e"lol
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Thantom Gold?, Is tho tltio
of tho westernmelodramabill-

ed at the Queen Friday and
Saturday, Jack Xuden carries
the stellar role, Beth iMarlon is

1 his leading lady, and Jimmy
Robertson hason1 important
juvenile part.

New RulesFor
i

FedteralCourt
Cummirigs Hails
ChangesAs Great
Advancement

WASHINGTON, Sept, 10 UP) A

new set of federal court rules, hail
ed by Attorney General Cuinmlngs

as "tho most striking advance In

the administration of justice In

half a century," go Into effect to
day

Justice department officials said
tho changes 80 oi them ohouiu
save litigants time and money be
cause they eliminate considerable
local red tana and"Provide' short
cuts for settlementof suits.

Drafted by the supreme court
With tho aid ofdepartmentexperts,
thesenew ruleq govern civil sluts.
Most of them are extremely tech
nical, but officials said some of the 'principal changesInclude:

of
A loser in court can'not ask for

a' new trial 'becauseof a technical
error unlessho can show that the
error actually affected tho outcomo 464
of the case. .

Less than 12 jurors may hear .a iui
case by mutual consentof all par-
ties, thereby saving the litigants
timo and tho governmentmoney. by

Judees may confer with attor
neys for both sides at a "pretrial,"
There, extraneous testimony can
bo weeded out, unnecessary wit-
nessesdismissed, and the rcat'tssuo ofagreedon befoVe tho trial begins..

Laljor Strife 'May
Bie Terminate;!,In
SajvFrancisco

SAN, FRANCISCO. Sept. 16 UPi
Prospects,for Industrial peace 'In
San Francisco brightened. today
with' the Intervention of AFL
PresidentWJUlam GreenIn the de
partment store strike and the an
nouncement longshoremen and
ship owners had tentatively agreed
on a new contract,

On San Francisco'sother major
laoor battlefront, CIO warehouse-
men claimed the employer's united
front was broken with the reopen-lu- g

jd( some of the 120 warehouses
closed,last month in a" depute over
handling "hot" cargo loaded by
non-uni- men at a struck nhtnt
Employer spokesmen denied any
warehouses reopened,

Fears of another waterfront tie-u-p,

such as crippled shipping of
the entire raolflo coastin 1W and
l$t), were tarply dispelled whs
sn'akesanew for eaaploysrs and CIO

.VlB .?"!

irineicome

OhPfogram
AtTheRitz

Rudy Vallco Heads
CaatOf 'Gold Dig.
gcrd In Paris

Things. eo on tho ala side at
tho Ribs thatro Friday and .Satur
day as "Gpjd. Diggers of Paris" is
flashed On thiS Screen to too ac-
companiment of sprightly music
and beautiful girls. Tho latest and
most elaborate of tho Warner
Bros, .musicals,-- which promises
somothlnsin entertainment, brings
back to tho' screen after a i three--
year,nosonco, trio crooneror croon
crs, Rudy Volleo,. ,

That : is nn event In Itself but
Rudy thinks' tho most Important
fcaturoiof the new "Gold Diggers"
film Is tho motion plcturo debut of
Frcddlo Fisher's Schntckolfrlts
Band, a sensational crew of mad
musicians',

Sharing the romantic, and sing
ing spouignt wun uuay is tne
luscious RosemaryLandj doing tho
heavy dramatics is tho brilliant
Gloria, 'Dickson, and' contributing
hilarious amusementis a group.of
star comedians Which. Includes
Hugh Herbert, . Allen Jenkins,
Mabol Todd, Melvlllo Cooper, 'Ed
Brophy; Curt Bols andFrlts.Feld.

And,- - giving- .the wlioio' produc
tion 'Its avowed reason for- having
been made; is an aggregation of
lovely Gold Diggers, who charm
tho beholder with 'their dancing
talents In tho cnsemblo numbers
dovlscd and stagedby Busby Berk-oloy-.

Tho wholo plot revolves about
tho adventures of a troupe of
dancers and of tho owner of the
night club whero they nro work
ing at tho start of the picture. That

Vullce s role.
Though tho girls are of the

hotcha school of dancing,they arc,
a result of an amusing error

perpetrated by Hugh Herbert, tak-
en to Paris to represent America

an International ballet contest.
Everything turns out well when
tho girls go on and gtvo them
somo real swing.

'PhantomGold' Is
WesternMelodrama
Offered At Queen

Tho exciting, colorful California
gold rush days of '49 rc-llv-o again

tho screen,but In a modern sot-
ting nnd with modern characters,

"Phnntom Gold." tho Columbia
production which plays Friday ah?
Saturday nt tho Queen theatre.
Jack Luden Is starred in tho out
door action film, with Beth Marlon

his leading lady and Tuffy, the
wonder dog, lending valuable sup-
port.

"Phantom Gold" Is set against
tho background of a "ghost" min
ing town in today's California.
Luden is seenas a drawling. Texan
cowboy who comes to tho rescue
of a littlo boy orphanedby bandits.
in nis ciiorts to. trace the young-
ster's family, he meetsexciting aiM
unexpected adventures, not the
least of which Is tho discovery of
goia in a desertedmine.

Tho frenzied gold rush which
follows, the villainies of the vi
cious killers Luden is trying to lo-
cate, and the presenceof a beauti
ful young waitress all add to the
dramatic highlights of tho new
film.

JCharles Whlttakcr, Hal Talia
ferro, Barry Downing. Marin Sals.
Jack Ingram and Jimmy Robert
son piny prominent roles.. . Josoph

evenng directed, from a screen
play by Nate Gatzert

GeorgeReadyTo
Forget Campaign
Bitterness

ATLANTA. SeDL IB tPl TTnllofl
State Sen, Walter F. George, re-
nominated bv n. TOlrtn irnirHn tnr
another six year term desplto the
expressed opposition of President
Roosevelt, said' hero today "the
Treat democrat' txrill V. nulMr
cast aside bitterness of the cam-
paign Just ended "and .work ifor
tho. party and its principles."

ComDlcte returns frnm nil hnf nn
Georgia's 1B9 counties In Wed--

ncaaayaprimary gave the.veteran
senator 141,922 popular, votes J and
210.county units mmnarwl '" 1(W.

popular votesarid 148'unltvote's
uia uuurestnvai, lormcruover--

nor, Jugene Taimadge. .
Federal District Attorney 'tawrence S. Camp, strongly i endorsed
the president as a roan" better

fitted to carry on thn 'TTfvu, rul
.was third with 78,223 popular votes

Under the Georclaavatem r (nt'nl
200 COUntv unit votes am n.sary for nomination, regardlessof

we popular vote. Nomination is
equivalent to election, ,
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PUT AN AD IN .
FOR. ANOrHER jtl

reople who want to live la de-

sirable homes, read our Want
Ads, That's why you'll get p

quieter with the right
kind of roomers,'when you use
our Want Ad Columns. Kates
are. lew.

Phone "C!Mifid"
718 r 72l s

PA-U-
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Your old frlond Rudy Vallce,
i and your new friend Rosemary
Ltno, aro two of tho stars In
"Gold1 Diggers of rarls,MJa,
musical comedy offering at the
Rlts Friday' and Saturday.Oth-
er entertainers nro 'Hugh, llcr--.
bert, Allen' Jenkins, Mabol
Todd, and ;lhat
crew of mad musicians,

Band.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
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Tho husky, nffablo nnd'"pop-
ular western star, who made
new friends In, West To'xas on

--a personal nppcarancotrip to
this sectionthopnstsummer,Is
at tho Lyrlo theatro Fridayarid
Saturday in another outdoor
melodrama, "fainted Desert"

BUND MEETING IN
NEW JERSEY IS
BROKEN UP

t
"ELIZABETH, N. J., Sept 10 OR

Routedby a hostile crowd that jam-
med a meeting hall and chokedall

' is leading to It, tho German
American Bund today denounced
such tactics as "cogging of free
speech" and set pbout planning an
other rally.

Opponentsof the Bund, estimated1
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Lodal Station
Coitstitulion'bay

.Address Slateill. Sat
Mrday Morning

The "Constitution! Day" address
by Franklin IT. RoAaevfllt mnv

heart! --t 0 o'clock Saturday morn
ing1 in RUST: Mr. Roosevfilt,'s ad-drc-tt

tyll.be a prcsflnlatlon of .the
Mutyal) Broadcasting System and
will ,bo broadcastfrom Poughkccp--
sle, Nj Y,

.The, .regular Saturday morning
featurs of tho "SundaySchool' Les
son programon ICBST will bo pro--

tented; at thoij same Umo, 10:45
o'cloclt In tho' future.

ICBST wilt talto tho radio audi
ence'to Lamcsaat 8 o'clock tonight
when, this station broadcastsby re-
mote control ho first Steer gamo
of tho season. The play by pl8y.de-serlDtl-on

will bo clven bv. Jnr.k
Maynard who will bq aislsled by
Jack Wallaco on contmorcldl .an-
nouncements and J. 'Bi'Cdsoy
technical assistant;Turio In for the

Xft foptball.game

Pinto.Poto and tho'Randail Sis-
ters!will bo back aroundyour way
Friday eveningnt.7:15 o'clock. Thoy
Will sing and play such favorite
molodlcs as ''All. God's Chlllun Got
Wings." "GlvoMy Lovo To Nellie.1
"Whcriitho Red Robin, Comes Bob
bin' Along," "Whistling , Cowboy,"
ana uoiacn itiver. '

Thelma Willis will again bo heard
from tho studlo.of KBST id another
"Wabash .Moon" program at 7:45
o'clock on Friday 'night. A fcw of
tho selections Sto bo heard .aro
"Something Tells Mo," "Say When,"
and "in My Little Red Book."

by pollco at 1,000 In number,seized
EIntracht hall whero tho Bund had
advertised a meeting last night,
whilo another 2,000 blocked the' en-
trance. Bund leaderscalled off the
mcetlnc. Planned on organiza
tion gathering, after a conference
with Pollco Chief Frank Brcnnan.

Tho ts bciran to qd--
pearmora than tlirco hours--before
tho scheduled meeting timo and
soon had possession of tho hall.
Other hundreds massed about;
picketing, chanting "The Staiv
Spanglcd Banner" and shouted
again:. Hitler and fascism.
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Revolt'AgainstRooeveItFound--
To Be SpreadingThroughSouth
By W. B. RAGSDALE

WASHINGTON, .Sept. 10 UPI

SSSSSSr
has rovcrbcratcd far .beyond tho
boundaries'of' the' states' Involved
In' tho primaries. - ,J.

A tour of south--' disclosed
widespreadInterest in tho
Inatlon campaigns of Senators
Gcorgo of' Georgia, Tydlrigs of
Maryland, and' Smith of ' South
Carolina, all of "whoril tho pr.csl:
dcrit . opposed.

In South Carolina, a storekeeper
at a cross-road-s 10 ago told a
man with a Maryland license plate
on. his car;

"You'd better Kurry back to
"Maryland to voto for Tvdlncs."

On tho' edgo of tho Mississippi
dolta, passer-b-y hurried Into a
filling station to ask:

"Did you como acrossGeorgia?
Thoy'ro going to fc "George
over there,aren'tthey? about
Tydingsln Maryland? Is ho safo?"

Still Democratic
Maryland almost a thousand

from Mississippi, and politic
ally is a border state rather than
ono of tho solid south. Yet tho in
terest shown by men In Alabama
and Mississippi lii tho Maryland
senatorial contest betokened a
highly unusual situation.
.In of tho recent gestures

that republicanparty officials
havo mado toward tho south,how--
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over, tho heated primary contests
in South Carolina and

not bo ;takenasmeantrigjjiat
thoso states aro ready cosily to
relinquish their allegiance to tho
democraticparty.

Not, .sl'nco days
electoralvotes

lor any, savo-v-a ucmocrnuc-presidentia-l,

candidate. Thcro not an.
cffcctlvo nucleus,of republican
party-- In '.cither'instate, (hough
Georgia, with Its wide stretch of
upland'arid mountain countieshas
many moro .than docs
South Carolina. '"",,

Whlto .sup"robiacy, "as 'an Issue,
played, mio .effectlvo.pat',lri thf
prlmarlcsTBuUt-wa- s talkedjabouj
on many stump In South' Caror
Una and' Georgia.--

yvms DPOBOE
BETHLEHEM, Pa, Sept. 16 MP)

Tho, Lehigh county court, granted
irs. Jfioronco lampoon, Zl,

vorco after sho testified hr hus--'
band, Samuel,30, forced her to live
flvo months; lii' coal Jain .venti-
lated- only-b- coal shute. 'She..
said sho slopton.rags plied. 'on
box

study mado of tho labor dont.
by farm housowlfo.oyera period
of 30 years showed'' that ,'sho pre
pared approximately
Tho labor cost at $.15. meal would
bo over ?35,000;l9rt'ilHllHlllK9f9IIHflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHSBIk9IPSSSk9SI'
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You wouldn't expectyour child to do good work at school without pen-cil- s,

notebooks and the other incidentalsthat are needed in the school room.
'And you shouldn'texpecthim to dp his bestwork if the light at home isn't
suitable for easyseeing, l

(Tests h.ave shown that studentscan readeasierand concentratelongerunder
"a Better SightLamp, with less strain on their eyes. Put Better Sight Lamp
onyour Use of school 'supplies, to. help make your children's homework
easier, '

Better Sight Lamp are oncale at electricalshops,departmentstore,
furniture storesand other placeswhich sell electrical appliances.
Look for the I. E. S. tag, of approvalon lamps you buy.
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